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In Search of Earl IWI. Finch
By HAlnBAI<AKAGAWA 
' ’ ' itEdttor

_ , Eari Mehrin Viadi 
toudied the liyes of thousands of 
Nias Bcddtere, hk own life is 
^muded due in part,
because the into rarely spoke 
about himself.

•Whenever be met with the Ki* 
sei, he never sad things like 
•niis is what I ^d’ or “Let me 
show you these - pdcturea,’* said 
Mark Santoki, editor of the 
Hawaii Herald, who wrote a 
fnirpart -seriee on flndi. *He 
was always into ^fhat you did

SanfaJd Ihrough the years, it 
had always come up in ooDvsrsa' 
tioDs with tile Nisei veterans ai^ 
in reading ntunerous Bbdks on 
them. But it kasnt untQ a year 
a^ that Santoki started to pull 
the fadts and p»«w*g together into a 
whole.

In the process, Sanb^ fbund 
b that several hHsei had namari 

thdr SODS after Finch, although 
the SODS have no idea who Fln^ 
is, and that one oif Smhiki's un- ' 
cles throu^ . marriage was 
Finch’s greatest beneficiaries. 
Seiji Findi Naya is one of two 
soq^ adopted by-Flndi.

But to Santokfs surprise, when 
he shared his disooveries with his 
unde, even N^ra, a two-time 
NCAA hoz^ and current director 
-of economic devdopment and 
tourism in Hawaii, was dumb
founded.

•Fln<h rarely talked about 
hiTTMMtifthat even iny didn't 
kzMiw what be did,* said Santoki 
1 told my iTftria l^ncfa start*' 
ed a foundation to bdp Japaikee 

' students to study in Haw^ My-~ 
unde said, no. I don^ tiiink 
be could have done that because 
to start a foundatiop, youVe got 
to do this and this. And yoa^ got

Vice President Gore Proposes 
$4.8 Million Initiative to Preserve 
WWII-Era Internment Camps

1
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In this undated photograph, Earl MeMn Rnch (center) is flanked by variety sho* host Ed Sulfrvan (right), 
future U.S. Senator Dtmiel K. Inouye (stancfing behind Rnch) and his Nisbi ^boys.”

and what your, goals were.. He - 
didn't I'kw to talk about himself* 

S^toki found F^ch’s story so 
compelling that be is now writing 
a book on the man's life. *Iq all 
my years in journahsm, Fve nev- , 
er come across a story ^riiere I 
can keep lifting differmt rodES 
and finding something new. Usu
ally after a couple of months, I 
get bored and move on to the nest 
subject, but with this subject, 
pec^le keep calling me up and 
writing me letters. It hasfit

ntoki even received a letter 
from a Brown University neuro
surgeon, who is originaUy frtan 
Mississippi. Ihis neurosurgeon 
was so struck by Findi's contri
butions that be purcha^ space 
on the Japanese American Na
tional Museum’s donor wall in 
memmy of Earl Pinch.

Finch’s name was not new to

Earl Finch:
One Man USO

(Editor’s Note: This abridged 
vernon originaUy ^ipeared as a 
four part series ^ Mark Santo
ki in tittHauati Herald.)

Eari Mdvin Findi, born in 
Ovett, Miss., CD Dec. 15, 1915. 
is the first of two boos, born to 
Paul and Akdse Flndi. The fom- 
fly was so poor that Flnch^ fos 
ther, a sawyv, could not affixd 
shoes for his son to attend
school. By the time Finch 
turned 10, be quit school and 

(q halp ongfain Ilia fain- 
ily.

At the outbreak of World War 
n, Finch vohmteared -for the 
UB. Army but foiled his physi- 
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weeks

to know these kinds c^ pepi^e.’ He 
almost doesn’t believe that a guy 
with a fiftii-grtoe education can 
do 10 percent of what Findi was 
able to do. — The beauty of all 
thifr-is that Findi.could hobnob 
with the goierals and celebrities, 
and yet he had the .common 
tou^’

But not everyone supported 
Finch. Among Finch’s Hatties- 
fa^ nrighbor^ Finch was ostra* 
cizsd as a *J^i lover,* and ev«i 
his br^ off an engage
ment after Finch started inter
acting with the Niaei ai^era, ac- 
COrding'tO Rwntnki

Santoki aim coUected docu
mentation showing tbftf. Finch 
was under investigation by the 
FBI as a possible m for Emper
or Hirohito. Even Hawanh Emer
gency Services Committee sus
pected Finch of being a con artist, 
tzyihg to swindle monty from the 
Fhsd.

*I have cme account wbtoe 
Finch is walking with F^sei men 
in New Orleans arid the FBI
romp up to hiiri wnH
for hi^D,” said Santoki Tmeb 
was toaking, but things like this 

Sea RNCH/p^ e

NTce president A1 (3ore an
nounced on Feb. 2 ^Kj> most 
comprtoensive report eve-on the 
his^ and status of World War 
n intenunent <^Twpa wiU be re
leased this wedL, and proposed 
$4,8 million for a iiew initiative to 
help pteaofve several of tikse 
sites timu^xMit tile West

The National Park Sevioe re
port, whkh is now available, de- 
saibeB the histoiy qpd current 
conditions of relocation centers 
and othe fantitinn where ap- 
prozi^tely 120,000 Japanese 
Americans were interned during 
WWn. The administration’s FTf 
2001 budget vrin seek fun^ng to 
acquire —of thee* 
sites and to construct visitor fe-
rilitiaa otmI arhilwfai

*rhe relocation and intern
ment ofAmsican citixens during 
World War n is a vital chapter in 
our history,” said Vice ^
Gore. *Tbday we take an ir . 
tant 8t^ to honor and preserve 
the experience of Japanese Amer
icans who paid a d^ price and 
persevered during cne of our na- 
tim's most trying boure.”

The park Service repc^ titled 
•Confinement Ethnicity: An 
Overview of Worid War n Japan
ese Amtocan Internment Camp 
Sittt,* is the most wrhaustive 
survqy ev^ of thaOfi sites mboq- 
ated witii the relocation and in
ternment of JAs during thenar.

The sites, most in remote areas 
of the Wot, indude War Reks^

Canters, Citizan 
Centers, Aaaemhty Centon, UJS. 
D^iartinait -of- Justice Centers 
and other fodbties.

The propoeed FY 2001 funding 
would be used to oonstruct a new 
visitor- center at tlanxanar 
National Qstoric Site in Galifto 
ma; to acquire and protiset otho* 

ea^^p lotes, cons^^ict 
an intwpi eti ve etoibit near a fhr- 
mer wo^ caiqp in Arizona; and 
to begin a Park Service study 
•World War II on the Home 
Flnnf
^e salute the administration 

for tiiis tfbrt to prescivc tiie 
ramp JACL
president-Hdoi Kawag^ Tt is 
important for .this to
mamtam the siteS 88 SD iw»p—'* 
tant part of our history.”

JACL has been woridDg with 
the ftdtntniatyytkn tO 
^brts towards the preservation 
of the former sxtee.

is tr^ a remarkable iiu- 
tiatiVe on the «i<lfr»iniatTatW»9*a 
par^* aakj John Thteishi, JACL 
natawml dizector. *Ihe Japanesa 
American community has stingy 
rted for years to find ways to pre
serve the sites of the former 
rampg What the edministRitioD 
propoees under this program will 
achieve we've struck to 
aooamidini for decades.” 
-^Ihtrirtu toded, ^his admizua- 

tration has, been very Btqipartive

See CAMPS/paga 7
Justice Department Says Nuclear 
Scientist Should Remain Jailed
By jUSSOClATOD PRESS

WASHBIGTX)N-The Justice 
Department says former Los 
Alamos nudeer weapons scien
tist Wen Ho Lee should be denied 
bail because he still pwild disdoee 
secrets about 
the. UB: arse
nal.

Responding 
to Lee’s appeal 
of a Jan. 4 rd- 
ing that he 
should remain 
jailed until tri
al, the govern
ment said on 
Frt). 1 the scien
tist still could 
have informa
tion about sev
en misstog oom- 
puter ta^ooD- 
tiimmp dassi- 
fiedmaterM

•Lee ' could 
communicate 
the of
the tapes and 
facilitate their 
tiae lty an unau
thorised poaaea* 
acr * the govern
ment jsid^lbe 

frha* nu
merous en
tries would be 
interstod in ac
quiring the

Tenet Says ISshancBng 
of Secteis Different 
From Wen Ho lie Case
By ASSOClirra PRESS

WASHINGTON—Former 
CIA Director John Deutch’s 
staring of UB. security secrets 
on a home oon^Mitar was a se
rious lapse in security but not 
compar^le to afiegations 
against a fbnner Los Alamos 
aoentist. CHA Director George 
Tbnet inaigtAH Frt». 3.

An internal Central IntelH- 
enoe .Agency rqwrt tiiat 
leutefa stored aome of the na

tion’s most aensitive.--^—' 
security aeaets on a ic 
tiiat a^ was used to 
pomogE^ihic Internet sites 
and to receive and send e-mail 
has. generated alarm among 
t-rmgT^^fainnal . intdligerips 
overaoMB and throu^iout t^ 
inteDigenOe AnwitnimHy

Tbnet, who stripped Deutefa

' SeeTENET/page7

highly aensitzve informatioD that community. The attorneys 
Lee downloeded, and could pro- tend be was denied hail in 
vide safe haven to . Lee, weighs beesase he did not p 
heavily in fovor of deteotionJ* infonnation about seven mn

CircuitGourtofAppealsinDen-- 
ver. The Irief; wfai^ asks for oral 
argummta on the matta’. con-. 
te^ a lower, ccnirt property 
found tiiat Lee's rdeese would 
endanger the nation.

The brief argues the govern
ment provided
"clear «nH ocn- 
viDcing”ev«- 
(fence that Lee 
poes a risk to
natintigl B6CUri-
ty if he is re
leased
trial; that other 

‘fiactors wei^ in 
fisvor of detain- 
ing and
tiiat there is DO 

"way to reesant- 
ably assure the 
watinMl aecuri- 
ty if he is re
leased.

Lee’s attor- 
neja artced tiie 
cqtpellato court 
last month to 
rdenae him on 
bond, arguing

crimiiMifenvtat 
violatad and 
that prosecQ- 
tars failed to 
prove he was a 
fli^tridiaDda 

to tha 
con-;' 

in part

The UB. attorney’s office in Al-. computer tames, 
buquerque, Kid., mailed its re Lee, 60, m has beep dtatged
qionae on Feb. 1 to the UB. lOtii SMLEE/paga7
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Pactfic Nortfiwest
AU PNW DfSTRia CHAPTOS 
Sun,. Feb. 13->Spedal Trftxjte and 
Obento Lurtcb; 2* p.m., Kabuki 
RestauranL 2919 S. 38th St, Tacoma; 
co-sponsored by Niset Veterans 
Committee. Info: Elsie Tanigudii, 
205924-2402.

IMC-WNPadHc
CONTRA COSTA
Motl, March 1—Scholarship applica
tion deadtne. info: Yoko Olsg^ard, 
415/201-0969.
FREMONT
Surw Fttb. 13—lASEB Cr^ Feed; see 

- Comnuinity Calendar; helpers to ar
rive by 3:45 pm 
WATSONVnXE
Mofi--Thurv, April 24-27—Senior 
Center Tour to )^nese American 
Naikxul Museum in Los Angeles, etc. 
Info: Carmel Kamigawaehi, 831/722- 
1930. Shig Kizuka, 831/724^116.

Pacific Southwest
DISTRICT COUNQL

pAcme cmzEH. fp. u-n, aooo

StMK Feb. 27—PSWDC Quaiteriy 
MeetirttJACCe 240 S. San Pedro Sl. 
Utdelo^. .
Sul, fA. 27—2000 District Ora
torical Contest 11 am., JACCC 244 S. 
San Pedro St,, 2nd Fkxx, Little Tokyo; 
open to high school sbxlenls 16 or 
older. AumcMion deadtne, Ftb. 24: 
kifo: Gerald. PSW District Office. 
213/626-4471.
ARIZONA
VWd« Mveh 1—Application Dead
line for Sara Flutchings Oardy 
Scholarship. Info: Katffy fooshha. 
Scholarship Committee Secretary, 
623937-5434 
SOUTH BAY
Wed, M»rh 1—Application Dead- 
line (or Kiichi Egashira Memorial 
Scholarships Info: Christine Shimane. - 
310/715-2039. ■

DEAOLB4E for CNendar is the 
F=ri^ before date of issue, on a 
spaoe^reiabte basis.

Please provide the time and 
place of the evert, arid name and
phone number (todueSng area 
code) df a cortact petsorv

icoMNUMnr

Calendap
The Mdwest
CHICAGO
Sat-, Feb. 19-17th Amual Asian 
American Coalition of Chicago's 
Lunar New Year Ceiebration Dinner 
Navy Fien awards, 'open mike' 
forom; hosted by the Pakistani ' 
American community RSVP; Larry 
Schechtman, ^73/275-9292.

hCermountairi
SALTLAKE
Thurs., March 4-National |Aa 
Credit Union anrtuai meeting; Little 
America Hotel, 500 S. Main St; busi
ness meeting & children's erteitain- 
mert 5 pm., buffet dinner 6 pm., en
tertainment 7:30 pm.; RSVP by 
AtoftAZ 801/355-8040.

Pacific Nortfiwest
POntANO
$^•€^1)^49—Operring of the Heart

3238.

Northern Caifomia
BAY AREA
Tuesv, Feb. 22—TV Broadcast. 'Regret 
to tnfamr,' 10JO pm„ KCSM.
BODEGA BAY
Tbr^ March 5-ExhibiL eariy 20th 
century woodblock prints by Kawase 
Hasui. Hiroshi YoshWa. Ibshi Yoshida; 
Ren Brown Gallery, 1781 Highway 
One. Info: 80CV585-2921. <www.ren- 
b(osvn.oom>.
EAST BAY
Suru, Fd). 13—20th Annual )ASEB 
Crab Feed; 4-7 pm, Albany Veteran's 
Menxxial Hall. 1325 Portland Ave.; 
takeout available. Tickets: Esther 
Takeuchi, 5KV223-2258.
PALO ALTO
SaL, Feb. 12—Cortcerts, 'Harmony 
84' japanese women's choir; 4 pm. & 
7 p.m.. Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church, 4243 Manuelo Ave. AdvaiKC 
tickets are advised: 65C946-4664. 
SAN FRANCISCO
SaL, Feb. 28—Tertth anniversary cele
bration of exhibk, 'Strength and

Mountain p^ochrbit at the Oregon Diversity-Japanese American Wo- 
Nikkei Legacy Carter, 117 N W. 2nd men. 1885-1990';
Ave. Info: 503/22^1358.33/224^1358.
Fri-Sreu, Aug. 11-15-Greater Port
land Reunion. 'Nikkei Futures 2080; 
Ooubietiee Lloyd Center Hotel; niixer, 
banquet tours, golf toumamert, pif- 
n< etc Info: Kennie Namba, 503/ 
258-0848, Kuftis Imuye 503/682-

)'; 6:30-9 p.m..

The Chinese American E)qjerienoe in 
WWII'; 1:30-3 p.m., Herbst Theatre, 
401 Van Ness Ave.. Box Office: 
4l'5/392-4400. »
SANK5SE
SaL, Feb. 19—VU-Ai Kai Crab^ 
ghetti Feed.; 6 pm., San jose Buddnist 
Church Betsuin Annex; 'aab* raa, 
'No Attendancx Requiretf fond-ratser 
drawing. TKkets, info: 4(W294-250S; 
e-mail: yuaikaiO prodigy.n^ 
STOOCrON
Fri, Feb. 18—San foaquin Nisei Far
mers league Annual Banquet; 6 pm. 
soda! hour, 7 pm. dnner and pro
gram; Waterloo Gun and Boed Oub, 
4343 N. Ashley Ln.; sp6*»„ Attorney 
General Bill Lockyer. lnfoS209/465- 
1754. ^

Southern OofFamia
LOSANCaS
Fri-Sun., Feb. 18-20-^ward-winning 
play about the 1008^4421x1 RCX 'Our 
Hearts Were Touched With Fire'; 
japan America Theatre, 244 S. San 
Peko Sl, Litde Tokyo. Oder ticieft 
ASAP jACCe 213/680-3700. Sched
uler. Hideo Ahzai, 949/752-5670, 
Louise Sakamoto, 31 (V327-3169. 
COSTAMBA ♦ '
Wed., Feb. 23-^ Evenir« with the 
Hon. Tsuneo Nishida, Consul General

Blvd. RSVPbyFA fft jtpan America 
Socieiy. 213/627-6217 ext 17.B

NATIONAL DAT OF REMEMBRANCE PROGRAMS
LOS ANGEL£S; Sat, Feb. 19:2-4 p.m., Japanese American National Museum, 369 E. f^zst St., 
little Ibl^; focusing on the Japanese I^tin Americans; tribute to t£chi Weglyn, perfonnanoea, 
awards, reception '" • - - -------
JACCe,----------
thor, "At
menta. RSVP by P^. 16. Info: Gerald Kttto, PSI/rt) office, 213^26-4471.
NEW YORE CITY; Sat., March 4:1 pm., Japanese American United Church, 7th Ave. between 
24th and 25th; a tribute to Japanese American women with special memorial for Michi W^yn. 
Info: Julie Aniipa, 212/807-8104.

iuuiiuMu, uiuucrawjr, xervcMt jxmeoan, reueaamencB, tree
Tbehi Abe. 609/683-9489. e-mail: TbehiAbe^woridnetatLnet.
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.; SaL, Feb. 26: 6 p.m., Sacramento Japanese United Methodist 
Church, 6929 Franklin Blvd., South Sacramento; keynote speaker. Jerry Enomoto, U5. 
for Eastern District of California and head of the natkmal.JACL LEC; showing rf new videos on 
the evacuation and retam; entertainment, karaoke. Info: 'Ibko Fqjii, 916/421-6968. SaL, March 
4: 2-4 p.m.. Florin Buddhist Churdi YBA Hall; 'Voices from the PasL-liasons for the Future,” 
Uwson Inada, speaker; $10 general. $2 studente, RSVP by F^. 22. Also, free historical exhibit, 
5-7 pm..cro March 4,10 a.m.-l pm. on Mardi 6.
SALT LAKE CllY^ Mon.-SaL, Feb. 14-19: Day of Remembrance Display; Universtty of Utah 
Marriott library; artifacts, pbotogra^, memorabilia. Wed., Feb. 16^Art Thlk: "An American 
Diary” by profeeaor Roger Siimamura; 7 pm., Salt l^ke^ Center, 20 S.W. Tbmple; explores the- 
intemment camps throogfa his moChex^ diary entries. SaL, F^ 19: "Utidi Japanese American 
Veterans: A Proud Legacy”; 5:30 buffet recefi^ian for keynote speaker R^. Robert Matsui, Salt 
l^ke Art Center, 20 S.W. Thmple; Tuketa, info: Fbyd or Irene Mori, 572-2287, Diane Akiyama, 
266/2248. SaL, Frf>. 19: "Utah Japanese American Veterans: A Proud hegAc^; 7:30 pm., Salt 
Lake Art Center, 20 S.W. TbmiJe; fi^prt^ram hmoringJA veterans; video, awards presentation, 
wartime exhibits; keynote sp^er. R^. Robert Matsui.
SAN FRANCISCC^ Sun., Feb. ^ 3 pm. program. 6 p.m. candl^li^ting ceremony, 6:30 re
ception; AMC Kabuki Theatre, 1881 Poet St, Japantown; keynote speaker Eric Yamamoto of 
coram nobis team; music, dance, poetry. Advance ticket discountr877/246-3778; group rates: 
Dreina, 416/567-5505. ^
SAN MATEO,- CALIF.; SaL, • Feb. 19: "A .Community Commemoration of the ‘ Day of 
Remembrance”; 5-8 p.m., San Mateo Buddhist Tbmple Hall, 2 S. Claremount; exhibit of camp ar^ 
tifacts; keynote address by JACX executive director Ji^ Tkteishi, installation of chapter officers, 
rededicatioo ceremoi^, music from the ’40s, etc Info: Bfazy Jo. 650^93-7358, Kate, 650/ 574-6676. 
F- 8«C,Fet IS: 2-«pjn..MihneMUHistcy Center, 345KeUoggBird. West.;
haoning WWnjntanien UHf uneunc hereee wfaoMped JAsBaad new bree in Minnee^ KKen
Tkiko, iDore.
WAsltlNGTON, DeC.; SaL, Man 4:1 pm., Japanese American Uoiited Church, 7th Are. between 
24th and 25fli; info: Courtney Goto, 21^358.^146. ■ ^



Ahti-illegal Immigrant 
Billboard Goes Up Again Fox, CBS Make CommHment to Divert
By ASSOpiAlED PRESS

. BLYTHE.-Cali£-^mmugta-

near the Miibr^A^i^bor- 
der, prai^Jtaiig the ire avil

Jit to remove it.
The mgn, posted alcsig Liter- 

state 10, reads: *^elcozne to Cal- 
i&rnia, the iU^al immigratioD 
state. Don't let this- happen to 
-yourNStete." It^s the third time 
<ance the coalition has pur
chased faUlboard space aloog the 
interstate.

*Tve got no doubt that our de
tractors win try to de&ce it," smd 
Barbara Coe, bead of the HunV 
ingtcm Beach-based. CaLfomia 
Coalitira for Immigration Re
form. /

ILspanic leaders say they ob-

* ject to the larnnncr tiiey
bebeve it targets their, ethnic

*Weflfe fed with this, to be 
quite banest," said Benny Diaz of 
the League of United latin 

. American CitizeDS.‘'Whae is the 
spirit of brotherhood to your fel
low human being.”

But the malifi/iin defend* the 
message on tb^ bilfooard, saying 
it is (Lfectual statemCTt and not. 
inteiSi^ to be racist 

1 suggest they get their own 
billboard amlex^ress themselves 
any way-they want” said coab- 
tion rnanba^vLeab Blenkhorn.

The first ago was erected in 
May 1998 but taken down after 
law enforcement officers were 

to a heated exchange be
tween Hi^piuiic activists ax^ Cal
ifornia Co^tiotL'fbr Immigration 
Refonn members. ■

Attorneys Say Will Use insanity 
Defense in Uyesugi Trial
By ASSOCLVTED PRESS

HONOLULU—Attorneys for 
Byran Uyesugi have form^y n> 
tified the Cirrat Court tliat they 
will rely on an insanity ddense 
when Uyesugi goes on trial on 

^ May 15 cm diaiges of murdering 
seven fellow Xerw workers.

Attorneys Jerel Ftmseca and 
Rodney Chingifiled formal notice 
on Feb. 4:

Uyesugi, 40, is.^charged with 
firs^egree murder and seven 
counts  ̂second-degree murder in 

■ foe footings at the Xerox build
ing on Nbnitz Hi^way on Nov. 2>' 

> Three cour^appointed mental 
health experts who examined 

. UyesU^ found him to be sufiering 
finrn mental problans-aiid, delu
sions but they concluded in ae
rate findings that he did niot fit 
the l^;al definition of insani^.

The defense lawyers ha^ re
tained their own mental healffi

experts and wiD seek an acquittal 
based on insanity.

If convicted of the fiist-d^ree 
murder charge, Uyesugi would be 
sentenced to a mandatory life 
term without jpole. If acquitted 
on grounds (insanity, be bkdy 
would be committed to Hawaii 
State Hospital for an indefinite 
period.

Circuit Judge Marie Milks Has 
been named to preside at the trial 
'of the TT>fln aa»sed in HawaiTs 
worst mass slaying.

Milks is no stranger to hi|^- 
profile trials.

She also presided-at the trial of 
Orlando Ganal Sr-, who was con
victed of Hawaii’s previous worst 
■masSslay^.

Ganal is serving a life prison 
term without the poanbobty of pa
role for murdering five people in 
August 1991.

Milks has been oo the Circuit 
Court bench since 1964. ■

^Aanciated Press 
and CUicen Staff

Sevoi months after the 
NAACP threateDed lawsuits and 
beryeotts over the lack of miiKiri- 
ties CD TV series, Fox and CBS 

. became the last m^jor broadcast
ers to oosnmitiDentB to wnakp

picture ethnicaD^' di-
versa ^

Both Fox ezul OTS will add ex
ecutives in charge of diversity 
who win imi^emeot and monitor 
network efforts, it was afi- 
nouiroed at separate zrews-coefer- 
enoee by the National Assn,
for the Advancemfflit of Cedored 
People, the 
Asian Pacific 

^ American Me
dia Coabtioo, 
the National 
Latino Media 
Council and 
the American 
Tnriinng in
Flto a^ Ttie- 
viaon.

This has 
been a long, ar
duous process,”
Kweisi Mfume,
NAACP. presi- 
dent, said F^.

. 3. The agreement will bring "real 
- meaningful, lasting change,” he 

said.
“We commmd FOX and CBS 

for taking a positive step toward 
more foil indusion of ^ Ameri
cans at all levels of thedr busi
ness,” said Norman Mineta, for
mer U.S. congressman and drair 
of the APA Media Coalition. “We 
look forward to woikirrg with 
FOX wd CBS in an advisory ca- 
padty to ensure that long-term 
eban^ win be in progress, and 
m<mitorin^-their efife^ in the 
implementation of, the agree 
ments."
. The network agreiments, 

inuch bke those signed by NBC 
and ABC last month, focus on

dranges m minonty representa
tion throughout the companies— 
both on-screen and off Bfinority 
remntznent wil! be considered In 
executive job evaluations.

“We fed if8 enonnousty inqxr- 
tant, ifs very good for busg>», 
afwt jnnat of all ifs the tiling 
to do,” Fox Entertainment Presi-

TJkp the Pox agreement, tiie 
CBS pact was virtualty devoid of 
Dumbem mi^t provide mea
surements of success. But tibe net- 
work executives said th^ wer e 

to tile cfiOTt — »n«4 
Mfiime said biaiulual evahiatidis 
were planned.

“Ifs not a matter of having

works initiative.
The agreements we have 

reached with FOX and CBS 
bop^ilty will signal the end of 
'vriiitewashing’ oftdevisian,” said 
Karen K Narasaki, executive dl^ 
rector of the National Asian Pa
cific American Legal Cooearfonn.

Lesbe Moonyee, CBS Tdevi-

‘The agreements we have 
reached with FOX an;d CBS 

hopefully will signal the end of 
‘whitWashing’ of television.”

having a bog way to go,” Mfiune 
said.

The end resu^ Mfume said, 
should be creatioo of tetevinan 
that consumers can fed goi^ ' 
about and new opportunities in 
the «fit*’**”*""'**"^ industiy for 
men and women a( odor.

Ahbough most criticism was di- 
rected at the 
four mq^r. 
broadcast net
works, Mfmne 
said he ivywi.

<«KaT\nal«
and other 
broadcasters 
would use the. 
•agreements as 
a basis for self- 
examination

Karen K. Narasaki

sioD president and chief execu
tive officer, said the CBS agree
ment reacted oommitinents be 
made in Novonber at a Los An- 
g^ hearing on diversity held by 
the NAACP.

“We’re not only putting it in 
writing, weVe putting our money 
whae our mouth is," Moonves 
said, citing such programs as the 
upcoming Lntino Grammy 
Asrards and the drama series, 
“City of Angels,” with many 
Blade writers and a largdy Bladr 
cast

CBS promised to increase the 
number of devdt^ment deals 
with minori^ writov, producers 
and “otiier taWt for the 2000 fell 
season and beyond.”

and change. 
The net- 

^SSSSmSSm^S works opmed 
negotiations 

with dvil rigbfo groups after ^ 
NAACP last summCT floated the 
threat of a TV boycott or legal ac
tion because (rf’thelack of tainori- 
ty actors on the fell 1999 scheobls 
oftiewshowB.

In the spring Mfu^e sab the 
intends to its fo

cus to indude the motion facture 
industry. He eaq^ects conversa
tions with studio beads to be held 
after OQialition members have had 
a diance to evaluate their goals.

The ooelition of various dvi 
rights groups represented a unit- 
ed'froot, oontr^ to an earlier 
sqimbUe in vriiidi there was crit- 
idsm of Mfume for cutting a deal 
with NBC indgiendently in Janu
ary.!

By Associated Press 
andPadfte Citizen Staff

□ Political Prisoner 
Freed Thanks to 
College

CAKLISLE, Pa..=SoorT5»gyi, 
a Diddnson College roocarcber 
who was a political prisoner in 
Cfona, says he owes a ddit of 
gratitude to the American sduxtl 
whidi i-ampnignftrf to get him 
freed recsntly honored him 
onFdi.1.

-Song, who suffers from colon 
cancer, was defamed ‘in August 
and later charged under China’s 
vague secrets law. His defmtion 
shodeed the American academic 
community, vdule tiie U.S. gov- 
emmetiit members of Con
gress Iglfoied China for his free-

He had been o 
pers and docOmwits <

National Newsbytes

FSp
irmng

the Cultural Revolution, the peri
od frmn 1966 to 1976 when Mao 
Tbe-Tbnfe unleashed a wave of vi
olence against c^qxraents and a 
Tni!»nn people Were killed. Song, 
who is from ^jent five
years in prison during that time, - 

ofbeing /“counterrevdn- 
tkmaiy.*

State Department tficialsaaid 
the Dickinsan College ^peign 

a maior rrde in putting 
pressure on Chinwm authoritiee 
The cauqudgn attracted mOTe 
than 4,500 agnatures and re- 

nhmw schofers. Qiina^ 
interest in gaining entiy into the 
World Thsk Ozganization was 
also said to pl^ a role.

□ Asia Society to Be 
Renovated

NEW YORK—’Rm Asa Sod- 
ety,' an educational and auhural 

'art institution, wiD begin a mas
sive $30 rmlKnn renovation pro

ject that win not only double the ■ 
Society’s exhibit space, but w31 ex- 

its perfiiinnanoe art progra
ming by upgradmg audio and visu
al fecOitiee.

Currently atting in tetnpqreiy 
quarters on Park Avenue, it recentr 
ty opened an edittat of rdigious 
s^pture frum South and Soutti- 
eastAsia.

The rerxrvation, to be oooqsleted 
m the &n of 200L wffi reconfigure 
the interior qiace of the bottisn 
three, floors .of foe ei^t-otary, red 
granite structure. The original 
building, which opened in 1981, 

of two floors of gallery 
space while the other six were 00- 
ctmied by offices.

in 1956 by Jehn D. 
Rockbdkr m. The Asia So^ is 
a Donprafit, lanpoBtiml cxganiza- 
tion dedicated^ to brnlditig tridges 
between America end Asia.

□ Hyundai Employee 
Files Reverse Discrim
ination Complaint

PORTLAND, Ore.—WilKam 
H. Brown, a fbtnwT emnlnyee of 
Korean industzifll gitaitHy(mdai,/ 
has filed .a discriminatian com- 
plamt, (daiming tile insnages of a 

plant'' fo EugCnS 
fired him becanse be a vriste.

Brovm chrimed that' one of ha 
Korean managers repeatedly 
yeBed, “You are a dogf at him, and 
that Iforeen workers We routine
ly fekored over white enqdoiyees.

^ The coQ^faint to tire Oregon Bu- 
^reeu of Labor and Industriesstates 
gthat *Korean or other Arian em
ployees often make human errors 
in the prooesBDg of tflioan wafers, 
casting the oonqany a ooQSidetsUe
ttwinont of money. Yet no djaapK-

nary action is taken against them.”
Brown was making $68,000 a 

year as a techhicaan ehen be was 
fired on Fbb. 12, 1999. He now 

at a comnumity ccdlege in 
Salt t City but is eneking rein- 
statonent M part of the complaint, 

Vffti4tanir^ the Ponland 
lawyer representing him.

The state has already forwarded 
the ccxiqilaint to the federal Ecpial 
£m^(tyment Opportunity C^- 
TuiMpnn (EEOC) regicmal office in 

which is ttotwiKng the in-
oMdigytym Me********

This case follows a California 
• jury hiling laat April that Ityuibai 

vkaated dvil rights law by idling a 
corporate headhunter to avoid 
■ending the conqnny women job

□ Thai Town Becomes 
Nev^ Etiinlc Enclave

LOS ANGEIiS-atjr ofBdaia 
and leaders of the local Thai com
munity jeWd between 400 and 
500 pecW on ^ to officially 
dedicate a six-block area cf HoUy- 
wood Boulevard as Thai Tbwn.

It becomee the latest cultaral 
distiict in a dty which aheacty 
boasts little Tbkyo. Chinatown, 
KofWcrwn and OWa Sheet

Thoe is a large Thai ccooentie- 
lion in East HoDyweod, with Thai 
bookstores, video stores, markets 
and lestaunmte. In front of the 
Thailand Raze and fix)d 
court, a Bcxldhut monk, ble^ 
one oC the blas4nd-wfaxte Thai 
Tbwn signo that wfll designate the 
areak and Normandie Ar-
enue boundariee,

Elvis imperapoator. Kavee 
^Cevin” Thcngpricha. 60. who has 
been .emulatings *Ihe Kiii^ in

Thailand and tiw United States for 
40 years,’alao attmded the^ffei^ 
tion ceremony, nayfoft ^ nea^ 
bothood ded^tim wiD bdp peo
ple from his country feel Itke th^ 
have 8 piece of their culture in. 
America.

From Los Angeles to San 
Bernardiix), SoutiiOT CalifivTiia is 
home to about 80,000 Thai Ameri
cans, many of whom emigrated 
within the pest 30 years.

□Vets Group Offm 
Membership to South 
Vietnamese Soldiers 

WESTMINSTER, CaUf.- 
The Omoge Comty dwpter of 
N^etnsm Veterans of Amenca an- 
iM)aiined cm Jan. 29 ftis efiering as- 

. Bodate memberships to former 
South Vietnamese sokhers who 

*lri"g with UBi troops dur
ing the war.

There are about 40,000 veterau 
of the South \5etiiamaaB ariny ki 
the county, said Mai Gong, pren- 
dent of N^etnameae Community of 
Orange County, a nonprofit ao^ 
services oente.

More than 1,000 Vietnamese 
AmeriWs reapooded during a tri-. 
al period offered by the chapter in 
November and December, said 
chapter secretary Greg Eeslair.

Hemever, it was undear 
many new associate members tiie 
offer win actuiOIy atWtt or.wfaat 
servues they wiD be efig^ for, 
said chapter pnndent John lynch.

The ahnoempemeot of the specaal 
meoaberafaqia came as more than 
36,<kK) people gathered in little 
Sd^ to celebrate TM, the %5et- 
namese New ^fear. The erea is 
home to tiia iWsat teDCBDtxatiap 
of >^etname$s in tire UniW

Stated
\5e(ham 'Wterans jef America 

has 626 local chapters and a na
tional membetafaip of aberet 
50,000. Memben reodve a vari
ety of aervices, inchiding legal as-

and services from the govern-
ttwif

□ ‘PeariHarbe^ 
FilmbitheWorics

HONOLULU-HoDywood is 
lm«4dng OO Hcxiolulu's doOT BS 
location scoots have begtm 
aeenhmg for dtos to film\^Ut 
Dian^ Co b *Peeti Harbor;* •
lufltorical drama about Japan’s 
attack on the naval base during 
World Warn.

Producer Jerry Bruddreimer 
(“Ibp Gim”) and dixector Midreel 
Bsy (“Armageddon”), whose

actual Pearl Harbor sites, said 
• tire tale wiD be set moDths'pricr 

to the bombing and wiD focus on 
two farothete who fiJl in love with
tire same woman. One remaW fo
Anrerica. while tire cither jeans the 
British Royal Air.Ftrce.

The story wiD be written by Os- 
esr-noadnated sueauwriter Ran- 
daD WaDaoe (3rBvdreart”), ac
cording to The Hollywood Re
porter.

Filming is expected to begin in 
Hawaii next qsing, with plans to 
also shoec in San Francaaco, Los 
Angeles, and England.

The film i^ said to be the 
est budget projed for a Hv»^ 
tioo adventure. Initially rented 

. to rival tire cost of “ntanic” at 
$200 million, it has been scaled 
doerii to $ 145 mfibaD. That woi^ 
wKTT TTYaVa jt nvrf. ezpeDsive 

' film shot in Hawaii sinoe Kevin 
Costner’s 1995 “Wsterworld,” 
wfaidi ran over budget at $185 
iwniinm ■
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National Asian Pacific American Legd Consortium Produces New 
Cer^ 2000 Video in 11 Asian and P^acHic Islander Languages

•Tlie National Aaian Padfic 
Ajnehcan Le^ CoOaortium CNA- 
PALC) aniwnnoeA tiie arailafafiity 
of an inatmcbooal video tided 
*Ceneua 2000; A Guide for Aaian 
Pad£c Amehcana.” Hie 20- ^ 
minute video, made poanHe 
tiiroagh AT&T, explains the im
portance of full participation in 
Ceoaua 2000 for the APA conimu- 
nitiee and {vovidee mstnictioos 
on how to comfdete the census 
figm.

The video was produced in 11 
Asian and Padfic Islander lan- 

"•cuafes and dialects including 
Cantonese, Mandarin, 

Korean, Vietnameae, Ihgalog (FU- 
qnno), Docano (FO^iiino), Hmong, 
lap, Knier, Thai and Snrnnnn,

The video providea an overview 
of Census 2000, indudi^ how 
census data is us^, and dfscuiwee 
the in^xstance the census data 
will have for the fyrture of die APA 
wntmwminttiwfl The video bIso re
views in detail questions found on 
the census figm ai^ indudee in- 
stnictiODS on how to answer them 
aocuratdy.

The U^. Census Bureau esti
mated that 2^ percrat of APAs 
were undercounted in the 1990 
Census. Undercounts are consid- 

- ered significantcensus data 
is used for hundreds of purposes, 
fiom the appcgtionment of con
gressional seats and the creation 
of l^islative districts to the allo
cation of over $180 billion in fed-

be4n nationaUy to

and the Lteraati^ Channel 
h^^gnmitted to broadcasting

‘^^n-.nyn«nh«.ofourtBrsm-
-Acenstis owareness campaign

presidenL "An accurate count is 
important not just to Asian Pacif
ic Anglican communities but is 
fiindamental to Census 2000 
overall."

The Census 2000 video is part

Sm^anattoCcnmHium..ab.

SSSes

AaianLawCa^,jlaoam^

initmhvea m San Pmncism; ^

gating iteefforta to in New York, 
Now J^y and Masaadiuaate. 

The Conaortium la a natinnal

ri^la of APAa Ihrou^ Utigation, 
advocacy, pubUc educatioh and 
pubUcpoUcy.B

COMMENTARY
Manzanar Preservation 
Plan Needs Support

Asiatj Pacific American Institute for Congressional Studies 
AppoH^ts Rodney,Salinas as Executive Director

The Asian Pacific Ainm^^- 
.stitnta for Congreasional Studies 
(ARWeS) bSdTdirectum an- 
n^ced on Jan- 31 that R^ey

of the Jon AmoreB fiir Congress 
^mJeatV^took

ilorgam- 
in March

rsTto'^ce^l^^^dpafion
of APAs in pubUc policy on a na- 
ticmallevel.

Norman Y. Mineta, vice prcai.

fflISiSS
pleased to have Mr. Salinas as our

new executive director. His strong 
-political badeground and unwa
vering commitment to the Asian 
Pacific American community is' 
just what the institute needs.” 

.guiinHR will be following in the 
■ fiwtsteps of the first executive di
rector, Franoey lim Youngberg. 
Under Youn^rg's leadership, 
APAICS became a leading nation
al voioe for the.community.

received a master’s de
gree in political management from 
George Washington University. 
Prom 1997 to 1999, he was the 
program director for the Arthur S. 
Flemming Awards Program, a pi- 
vato^ector awards {gogram for 
federal govemmoit emid^rees. He 
also worked with U5. Seri. Jim 
Jeflfords to create the Potomac Re
gional Education Partnership

(PREP), a collaboration focused on 
improving education and the work 
force in the Washington metropol
itan area.

From 1997 to 1999 Salinas was 
appointed by Mayor Marion Barry 
Jr.', to serve on the Distiirt of Co- 
litmhhr^JW^^miainon ttn Adrian and 
Padfic Islanier^ Affairs, where 
Salinas tachled audi issues as eco
nomic redeveldl$ment, hate 
crimes, and public safety.

Salinas is no stranger to 
APAICS, having played iriajori 
roles during the successful G^ 
Dirmer and Pditical Education 
Conference. He has also repre
sented the National Federation of 
Filipino American Assodations as 
the national youth director and 
was profiled in the April 1996 edi
tion of Filipinos Magazine. ■

By fOCBABD GODFBET 
National Park Service

The relentleas and bitter winds 
from the Sierra Nevada blow 
thrmigh Owens Valley and into the 
Manxanar National Historic Site 
in. east^n California today, the 
same as did from 1942 to 1946 
when up to 10,000 Japanese Amer
ican dtizens and Japanese afiais 
were intended there in what has 
sinoe been described As one of the 
greatest constitutional iiyustices 
in American history.

Tbdty. Mttie remains of the Man
zanar War Relocation Center bar- 
racks and-other buildiD^ in vriiich 
fawiilMXi at Japanese descent were 

during Worid War IL
Untfer a plan Ity the National 

PaHc Service, se^ents of the 
camp will be restored cm thesbar- 
ren landscape. The purpoao <rf the 
restoration is to dqiict tte life of in
ternees at Manzartar and ixine oth
er camps that were created for re
location <rf persons of Japanese an- 
OMtry from the West Coast follow
ing the bombing of Pearl Harbcg.

Plans for the restoration of Man
zanar jnrinriA the entire barbed 
wire perimeter fence for the 500- 
acre camp residential area, one of 
flight watchtowers, a barra;^, in
ternee gartkn and ponds, and the 
auditorium which wiU serve as a 
visitor oKiter. These restorations, 
along with the. National Park Ser
vice exhibits, will give visitors a' 
sense of what Manzanar was like 
when it was an internmeiit camp.

Many of the younger people in 
the camps volunteered or were 
drafted into the UB. military. The

100th BattaliacV442nd Regimental 
Combat teem of JAs becRme one of 
the most decorated in the war in 
Europe.

Others vetoteered to serve in 
the Militazy IntdUgence Service. 
Interoeee at Manxanar were al
lowed to leave fig jobs in other 
parts of the country provided they 
had a sponsor. Older peoirie and 
children were the main populaoe 
by the time.the camp dosed in No
vember 1945.

Many leaders have since q>bken 
out about the iryustice to UB. citi
zens. Antidpated eadiibits by the 
National Park Sevice w31 feature 
difiaiiwriflna on constitutugial pro
tection, induding Milton Ei^- 

-hower, *ho in his bode, “Ihe Pres
ident is Calling," ask^, “How 
could such a tragedy have occurred 
in a democratic sodety that prides 
itself on individuals’ righto and 
freedegns?”

A plaque at tbs Posion, Ariz., Re
location Center captures the spirit 
of the restoraticBi prcgect at Man
zanar *May it serve as a constant 
reminder of our past so that Amer
icans in the future will never again 
be denied their constituticmal 
ri^to and may the remembrance 
of that exper^ce serve to advance 
the evolution of the human ^irit."

For infcBmatinn on Msnzanar 
Naticmal Historic Site, contact 
Kari Cou^ilm at 76^78-2932. 
For infoTmation about^ fund
raising effort, contact Nhtional 
Park Service Historian St^rfianie 
Ibothman at 20&/220-4139 or Na
tional Park Foundation R^resen- 
tative Jack McClenahan at 
202/785-4500. ■

PresidenT^llnton Nominates Tanoue, Houseworth to 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

President Clinton on Jan. 31 
announced the nomination of 
Ridiard C. Houseworth and Don- 

' -na A. Thnoue u membere of tiie 
Federal D^xiait Worance Corpo^ 
ration.
. Thnoue, rf Honolulu, has been 
tiie chair and a moidier of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo
ration since May 26,1988. Pr^- 

was a partner with tiie 
Hawaii law firm of Goodsill An
derson Quinn & Stifel, whith she 
joined in 1997.

From 1983 to 1987, she served 
as of mgtZ-
tutions for the state of Hawaii 
where she was the chief regdatcr 

stat^-diartesed- jnsti-
tutittis and served during one of 
the most difficult poiods in the

history of the state finapdal ser
vices industry. Industry leaders 
credited her with helping to re
store financial stability to the 
state’s then troubled thrift and in- 
dusbrial loan company industiy 
and ushering in an era of tougher, 
mme tiiorou^ r^ulation ^ fi- 
nanriHl institutions. Thnoue re
ceived her badielor’s degree from 
the Univoaty of Hawaii, and her 
doctorate from Georgetown Uni
versity Law Center.

Richard C. Housewortii, of Par
adise VaDey, Ariz., is the superin
tendent of banks for the state of 
Arizona. He has served as the 
UjS. alternate executive director 

die Inter-Aznarican Devdop- 
molt Bank, as bodi a consultant 
to the assistant secretary of the

and the director of the EsMrt-Ir 
port Bank the United State 
Houseworth recent his bsdi

treasury for international afiairs
........................ .. ~ t-Im-

fStatw. 
recent his bsdie- 

lor’s dcgjbe from the Umversity o£ 
Kansas and also attended the Pa
cific Coast Banking School.

Hie Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation (FD^) is an inde
pendent agency whidi insures 
banks and dir^ and resolves 
and liquidates institutiems. * 
It also has r^ulatory functions 
such as examining state-char
tered banks peoadirally. It is caie 
of four federal bank thrift regula
tory bodks, with the OfiSce of the 
Comptroller of the Currency 
(CXX), the Board of Govemore, 
the Federal Beserve Syrtem, and 
the Office <rf“nirift Supervision, a

PSWD Names Oratorical Contest in Honor <x Dr. Roy Nishikawa
The JACL Pacific Southwest 

District board of (hrectora-Voted 
unanzmouaty to name dxe PSWD 
aratcaical conpetition the Dr. Roy 
Niahikawa Ihstrict Oretoiical 
Con^wtitian, to be held every oth
er year in conjunction with the. 
JACL national oonventiao. ^ 

hTsdiikawa first joicked JACL in 
1^6 and went on to serve tire- 
lenaty at the cfautar, diatrict and 
national levels. Among hia many 
confributiana, FTidukawa was the 

JACL president fium 
1866^ aa wdl as the fiamder of

the Southweet Ina Angelea JACL 
diapterm 19m and ^ ^filahire 
JACL chaptCT in 1960. Reoog- 

as tlto JACLer of the Bien
nium in 1970^ mshikawa contin
ues to build bia legacy by serving 
on theuational JAOL investment 
policy committee and the JACL 
PSWD Tliist Ftickd committee.

Niahikawa said, *I am Very 
haaored and h^ipy tiiat die dis
trict is qxxiscging ^ event* He 
fdazM to attend the competition 
and greet the pertidpenta.

The first Dr. Roy IfiBbikawa

Oratorical Cenpetit 
bdd m Feb. 27 at t win be

-nri.^.topici,-How would

SSl^S

BlueShfeld
t.7

lAGL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may'include a wide range of benefits, 
icicluding vision .care, worldwide emergency coverage,- 
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. For more 
mforroaiion about^these plans,-call the JACl. Health;-

Benefits Trust to^y at 1-8G0-4O0-6633.

Websice: htt|K//www.jai
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ONE MAN MSO
(Continued fronTpa^ 1) 
cal exam doe to a bent ailment Af
ter his brother Roy war inducted' 
into the militaiy and eUpped over^ 
sees, F^ndi dedded to perform hia 
petriolic duties ofiering ho^a- 
tali  ̂to local soldien.

Fhich, then living in Hattiee- 
burg, opened the Eari Finch Com
pany, an army surplus stme that 
ofier^ ciodiee and goods to thou
sand of soldiers stationed in near^ 
by Camp Sb^. He alao fed and 
mtertained soldien from aU badc- 
^oiuids — Amoican, Chinese, 
Frendi, British.

Finch met his first- Japanese 
American sddier in the suzDmer of 
1943. In standard* Rndi^^ he 
invited, the men fir dinnerYnrs 
later, Findi recalled this encounter, 
saying "they Icxd^ Hke the loneli
est human beings in the worid.”

Findtis mod^, ahhoufdi .con- 
fined-tua^wbeelduur, prepaid a 
hparQ' mdl fcr her unagiec^ 
gdsts that evening. Diuring din- 
nez; Richard Chinen wpiainwri to 
Finch that they were voluziteers 
'from Hawaii for a s^regated 
442nd Regimental Combat Ibam.

Tb Fimh, tiieae men were noth
ing like what Mississippi Gongreas- 
man Jo^ Rankin had accused 
them. Rankin, had public^ de
nounced the Nisei, saying they “are 
being sent into the Scmth wh^ we 
dont want them and whae an in> 
vasion would surdy occur if the 
Axis ever attempts it,” and sug- 
geeted that “instead of send^ 
these Jap troops into Mississiipi as 
tbe3rare now dome, should be 
put into labor MCtalions and be 
mnfUi to do manual labor.”

alKTtit the j4<gh» of the 
FTisei. whose perads wcse inesr- 
derated in UJS. coaeeatnt^m 
camps, cs^endod his osvith- 
tion to them as weD.

Finch entertained thousands of 
FTisei soldiecB. AiMn^ofea^^ 
the Nisei. recaD mriAita where 
Rmh on several ■''-"■'*^***'**a iwiatit
Uinta* nialnna n?M4 Kn«l thsmd0^-
ered OD ioe SO the men ceuld^oy 

itpiMfc their return from an ex
haustive mair4i

Other accounts show Finch pur
chasing Japanese feed sutii as soy 
sauce, iwifnhnn ntwiia tofu and .. .
Asian veget^les from Chinese en Niseisoldiere as wd as visiting 
restaurants in Chicago and New the wounded in boqatals.
York. He also impocted &pnuda Other actmties finch organixed 
mangoes wnH Clfeen pilSapplea, in/»ltiitrtd p>ttwiriTigvnlitntnn*u <W»n
nTwi donated to*^fae^zneBs 442nd najJanatna^t soldisa to
hnlia Another Hma Finch inW^ the ^Shdby Serenackn,* a
more than 600 Nisei to his ranch musical group. Flndi, out cf his 
and hdd a barfaeciue.' . own pocket, flew the *Serenadera”

Inthespringof 1944, Finch to New Yxk and booked them at 
a dinner for 50 I'Ksei at a little the rit^ Waldorf Astoria' so the

which became a lifeline betareen 
.Can^> Shdfa^ i&ei soldien and 
the oubtide world, particolary to m- 
temsd f***^n«f

For EMter 1944, Finch bdd a 
fimdiaisuig drive among the Nisei

children. More than $2,300 
keted, of rrtiich Finch had person
ally dqoatad <900.

On a more ■nraW zute. Finch
VMM«ama rtui aiaiaitiif artia 1^500
Nisei wins m ^ Heeitr
battalion went oo^nbat- tn one 
year. Finch, logged in more than 
75,000 mfles to vint parents of fiJl-

Rpek, Ark., restaurant Hie e^t 
later recounted by Chef Maurice 
Zolotow in a November 1945 Sat
urday Evening Post interview, had 

thp culinary community 
when Finch instructed rhrf to 
serve a SOixnind tuna raw. That 
night every chef, cook and busboy 
in littie Rock was on hand to get a 
l^impse of the men eating raw fish.

Finch even spemsorad Nisei . 
sparta the 442nd in-'
duded nf thp in
the country'. When the Southern 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) 
Swimming Championshipe were 

New Orleans, Finchheld in . . ............. ,
arranged fer 10 Nisei to compete in / In June of that sttme year, Finch 
the event He took care of every- * rented the Stevens Hotd Baflnxnnthe event He took care of every
thing from reserving practice tiiu 
at the University of Southern Mis- 

The next day, to Finch's surprise, sissippi's swimming ‘pod. to paying
j. . , .1 - __t___ ■ --------------------- ^ ^___ ‘ - • —----------------I ..A *1...he found the FTisei cm his porch, 

ti>1Vmg and lau^iing with his 
mother. Hiis was the first time any 
of the soldiers Findi had invited 
had retiimed, and th^ had even 
bou^ roeea for Finch’s motl^ as 
a show of aK»eciaticm. Impress^

for train fere and hotel room at the 
posh Roosevelt Hotd, Hie Nisei, 
Several who were mdenbers c^ Pu- 
.iitWa’ii femed ‘Huee-Year Swim 
Club,” dominated the event and 
clinched the team title. Hie victory 
was later oddnulpd at a fancy din-

Simply.■■■
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as the “uDofficaal mayor of 
Ifaltyo,” as be be^ed^ returning 
rakkd femflise find jcitie or gave 
them kans to start a bunnesB.

On March 5.Finch made a 
2&4l<iy visit to Hbirail Hiis time, 
the tab was packed up by the 
Hawanana, who farmed the Earl 
Finch ReoqkaQn Ccanmitteft, head
ed by Bert N. Nishimura arid Far- 
rantL.7bmff.

Finch received a berok wdoome 
as liundieds turned out to greet 
him at Hcmololu Airport, ftom tiie

men co^ entertain the wounded 
kt the Halkran Geasral Hospital 
; FcJlowing a seo^ successful 

^SeroDadae” perfarmanoe at the 
Walter Reed Hospi^ in Wkdimg- 
tan, D.C., 'FlDch qxmsored a tour of 
rh» band, which ultimatdy per
formed for more than 25,000 
woupded soldiers in hospitals 

tlw
In January 1945, Finch reserved 

the baDroom at the Hotd Aster in 
New Yevk and bekl a huge bash for 
150 returning schiiers. Hie event 
prompted the New York WoHd- 
Tklegmm to dub Finch the :^>ne 
ManUSO.”

in Chicago and invited Niaei from 
Vau^m General Hospital in Chica
go, Percy Jonee Hospital in Midii- 

--gan Bushn^ Gtiieral Hospital 
in Utah. For most Nisei veterans, 
this was their first reunion.

At Valley For^ Hospital in 
Pennsylvania, .Finch met Pfc. 
Yoehinao "Ilirtle” Omiya, who had 
iwm MinA^ during vAnt-nhirt. by a 
“Bouncing Betty* anti-person^ 
mine. Hirougb Finch's help, Om^ 
was introduced to Audrey, a-G«- 
men shqiherd seeing-^ dog «mO'
wmilfl Ki« ItfittLbgig rrwnjMtninn

As WWn came to an end, Findi 
found bimatif cn the West Coast 
vdierehebe^iedxnanyNiLkkeifom- 
flies reaettie. & is bdieved to have 
been in Los Angeles between 1945- 
46 and poaably until 1947. Some 
newnaper acoounts refer to Finch

fiDoia^by a 100-car motor
cade to lolam Palace, wfaere be was 
wcioaoied by Acting Gov. Gerald R. 
Corbett and the Royal Hawaiiah 
Band. At city haU, then-blayor 
Lester figfriepreaepted Finch with 
the key to Honohihi. Finch also 
paid his respects to the dead at the 
newly ccnstiucted WWII memori
al, w^ as be recognised many
TbaiTWMi ifwr-nbffAj Intn tho mttwta

The next evening, more than 
1,500 people peeked the Palama 

iSettfement Gymbaahim to benor 
Finch witti a traUvHie entowroom 
stood up as Finch ihse toapeak. In 
his speedi, Finch said the follow
ing: “Many of the men 1 knew are 
not bse. Many ofihem woe killed. 
.... All I tried to do for them in my 
small way was td'cntert^ them, I 
tried to abow that I had foitii in 
toem.” When the evening was over, 
Finch remained at the doew to 
thank eadi guest

On Maui, Finch was greeted by 
gold star motbera and reoeiyed the 
key to the county by Al Spsiser, 
th^ board chaiiTnan ctf Maul At 
\Vailuku Ball Park, the reeidents 
honored Finch by bolding the 
largest “bdeka'party in the histeny 
of the Valley Isle. Finch was so 
busy persoi^y greeting some 
1,500 pec^ that be bad no time to 
eat (He later ej^oyed scramUed 
eggs at Tbshi Ansai's home, the 
Maui Reception Commitee chair).

The next day, Finch paid his re
spects at the Tj»>inina war memor- 
i^ and rememboed tha gold star 
mothers, presenting each woman 
with a 1^ Before his departure to 

--the ^ UUnd, Abce Jehnson rec- 
og&i»d Finch witii a new scsig ti- 
tled.^^iari Finch, Godfother of the 
Soldi^^Hawau.”

On the Big Flndi contin
ued to be greeted and feted by 
tiiouaanda. At one luau honoring 
Finch, 350 vedunteers aaVed up 10 
kalua pigs. 200 pounds of salmon, 
too cases afbeer, 150 cases of soda, 
600 pounds of rioe. 500 poui^ of 
chicken and 500 pounds of poi

Finch also n^e his way to 
Kauai where be visited several 
schools. At Windward Oahu, Finch 
ff>TUKifed gold star mothers and 
paid tribute to 14 Nisei killed in ac
tion by financing a memorial in 
their names .

Findi's final reception was on 
March 29, vfhere more than 2,000 
people turned out, and he was pre
sented with a $10,000 check to con
tinue his trtninTanri VihtS.

During his speech. Finch 
. fhanVari the sudiehce but' also 
urged them ' to remember the 
wounded. ’Yestaeday aftenoon, I 
visited Schofidd Barracks Hospital 
vdime I met a veteran who hadnl 
t<a4 ^ calkr for three months. He 
cried when I came to talk to him. 
You don't have to go with a big bas
ket of gifia. Just a big baodshake to

the Dairy

pairi|i«ot two weeks in Ho^ymoad, 
bot -thft was 1947, and maiqr par- 
fin» had never beard of the 
442nd run: even knew vriiere 
Hawaii ^ kxwtad. BafcFfaMh paid 
cash up frent, and was shie to in- 
terast sevcsral nterti' 
them Martha Raya,! 
the Ttyry IWina i 
Brothen.

In 1949. Finch . 
moved to and joinad fi
wfth veterans Harold Wstanabe 
am] Ken Okamoto to fann the Aai- 
atic Hading CompanjL an 
iiiii HT^tAonHWt busioBaB.
'In 1950, Finch-journeyed to 

Tbkyo wbae he was reunited with 
Nisei soldisrB from Fort SnsDiiv 
ami the Preadio, who were servi^ 
as intmsetafB and key officials in 
the U.S. mflitaiy. He also mat with 
tben-Prime Shigeru
Yoehida. Although the trip was 
origimfy "Y***"** to eqiiore busi
ness opportunities, Flndi saw tiie 
need to he^ the Ji^aneae devas
tated by the war and went gn a tour 
of Japank orphanages, passing out 
himdreifo of blankets, 20,000 k>l- 
lipora and lO.OOQo^bookstiiat 
he bad beou^t mth him frmn 
Hawaii

Hie fiiOowing summer in -1951, 
Jspan sent its axnsteur
boxing team to compete in Hawaii 
The youngest of the Japanese 
pugflistewasan IS-year-old orphan 
nwnwl Segi Naya. Sinoe Flndi was
r»Mt»ii4army ■WnM*«hiiy ^ frmrwla-
tion whidi would sponsor Japanm 
stoats to study at the Univenity 
of Hawaii at Manoe and on the 

Ka financMw] the first 
scholarship with Naya in mind.

On Manh 15. 1952, Finch re
turned to Japan to seek support for 
his foundation, and brou^t with 
htm 10,000 letters from Hawaiian 
children that he had solicited. 
100,(XX) pieces of bubble gum and 
50,000 loIlipopB. In Tbkyo, Finch 
hosted a party far 10,000 under
privileged d^dren where the 
“Shelby Serenaders” entertained 
and the Tbkyo Flyera basefaafl team 
made an appearance.
* Afta* Finh tnixto arrangements 

with the U£. Dqiertment cf State 
and Ambassador of Japan for 
Nayak visa. Finch wdeomed his 
“atfopted” son at Honolulu Airport 
cm May 28,1952. ^xnsaring Naya 
did not curtail Fln^k activities in 
Japan. In Deoembef 1953, Finch 
collected more than fl,000 pounds of 
donkted efotfaing froto the people of 
Hooolulu to doemte to 20 orpbangee 
in the Hfryo area.

In 1957, Finch “ado|ked” another 
18-year-old Japaneaej Hideo 
.ctalMiTiflin Although Flnch treated 
Naya and Sakamotn as his own 
sons, be Was barred from legally 
adopting them due to the boys’ age 
and Finn’s single marital status.

Finch and MIS veteran Ralph 
Yempt^ saw the pot^tial of the 
ttnerging rode ki’ roll movement 
and bro^it several acts to Hawaii 
Finch hobno>4iflri with the liW— of 
Fabian, Cfoubby Chedeer, Frankie 
Avakm, the Beach Boya. Jeny Lee 
Lewis, Buddy HoDy. Ritdue Valena,' 
Nefl Sedaka, and Bo Diddlty, jurt to 
name a few. Hie pactiura even 
hosted a presidential campaign 
benefit featuring Frimk Sinatia on 
Oct 2,1960, far then-Sen. John F. 
Kennedy.

But by 1965, Fmch had lost ocm- 
tact with many of bis Nisei fiieods ^ 
w^ had fafnibw of their own. 
Naya and Sakamoto had also left 
home., and fertile first time, Finch 
was a man without a cause.

In August 1965, Finch pasapd 
away time at bis hesae.

At his funeral, men than 300

aD the 
Sen. Daniel K.

Ahhoi^
'ooeddnotat'

tdl him, T hope you get out socm.'
AqiCi^later,atsunamidevB8t- 

edtiMBigUandoDApril 1.1946.
Hie tidal wave left 159 peo{de dead,

' 21 wtwI teacheTB
from Laitpnhorfxoe School After 
Iweriiie the newB, Fmch visited sevf 
eralIJattieebui*Bihoole,indudm* people p^ked the Central Union 
an Afimn American ichool and Church to pay ftenr last respects, 
was able to collect *150. In a leuer TV 442nd lM(ieane Qub handled
to a Hawaiian chaplain, Finch 
wrote: Hus is uot 8 But
I smoerdy fed that this is aorex- 
[I riiiipn of kwe tkpt our children 
have far the children of Hawan, a 
love that duldreci t^ world over 
have far one ancther*

In the .CDSuing fnemtiw, .Finch 
to t>M> war

wounded , and vidtod men than 
3,000 hciaiitaliaBd Ifisei in FUadsI-
iifaia,New3faikaiidC(iicagD- <

In 1947,Flneh andlkM Hfts” 
together Hia rtiteri 

tnimniint far the first Hanraiian 
Sio For Broke* canihal, wfaieh

teocL^s^at#kigrBia*iyekiiow 
be suffwad ^ntiriiiin from his 
aeigtim. He was qiat upon Ity 

of them. But he ooatiluiOd in 
hia pursuit of human Uothwkocd 
After t^wiu; be movad to Hooohi- 
lu mid the first hoporary

*Hera was a man'vdio started his 
nnnmen dvil ri|kfe 22-
1/2 yean ago witiiout fenfere, with
out demanfaatioM, witiiout rio-OUl WaiOMH. TMf

knes. And I tfakA m maity wm ha
______ ________________ _ _ was sucocartnl We thank God that

was hdd to raiae an eatimatad^ Eat) Flneh wiw,^tliaa to greet us in 
il2S^tnbdIdadubtai«e.TW UWaa^'B;'
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From the Frying Pan
By Bill Hosokdwa

Larry Tajiri, a Better Choice F
Eastwmd

By Blli Manitanl'

Kibei, Nisei, Strandees

that in that vcdatik era sudi re-
astance to gCTTenmieDt poliqr oi- 

^ future of an J.

f you are of my generatko,
iniiidi means you were an . ^. . .
adult or doee to it during dangoed the future of aD JAs. 

WWn, you might have been BUT- Only decades after the war, when 
pr^ to see that this newspe^ in a changing yxaal and political 
ooJan. 1 profiled the late James envirooment some of the draft re- 
Omura as the jounuOist among sistera began a>demand for apol- 
‘Influential Japanese Americans ogy, was Omura resurrected from
of the Past Century."

You^ii^t have adced, as I did, 
what about Larry 'ngiri?

There is no doubt that for a 
- brief time dui^ the war years 

Omura exerdM an impmtmt 
inJQuenee xei the JA community. 
As the P-ngiiah sectioQ editor of a 
Japanese language newsp^KT in 
Doiver, he espdu^ the caiise of 
a haniffiil of Nisei at Heart 
Mountain WRA camp disobeying 
the Army's orders to appear fo 
mcwtiffwi graminatinn prior tO in- 
ductioD under the Sdectrve Ser
vice Act Editorially, he mcour- 
aged their contention that the 
govemmoit had no ri^t to call 
them into military service until it 
restmed theircivil ri^ts.

For this activity he was ac
cused by the government of sedi
tion andtri^ in federal court He 
was acquitted althou^ draft re- 

•y sisters be supported were foimd 
: guilty and sent to prison.

lather the draft resisters nor 
Omura's stand [for them was pop- 
\ilar with, JAs Si the time. Mwy 
of them ifelt then, and s^ do.

^ and hailed by some as a 
. j pf justice. An apolt®' 

from wbarn'k not dear, although 
JACL haabeen mentioned.
-The impqrtmKie of the cause 

Omura suppcated is attested to 
by the more than a half
century lat^ the matter of draft 
resistance by a handful of Nisei is 
an issue tl^ contiiiues to split 
tile JAcommunity.

Now about T^iri He was a 
prafessianal newsp^ierman who 
vdtmteered in eariy 1942 to take 
ove- the Pacific Citizm, then a 
stjug^irig JACL orgdn published 
sporadic^y. He understood that 
members of the JA community, 
about to be exiled in scattsed do- 
tentioi camps, needed some kind 
of publication to keep them in
formed, to provide an editorial 
v(Mce, to sustain morale and to 
fight ignorance misimdostand- 
ing and prejumce in the greater 
American public.

T^iri and his wife Guyo^ work
ing at starvaticm wages, pub- 

PC. weddy from Salt Lake 
0ity throu^iopt the war years

and for nearly a decade after that 
during t^ period <of r^iuilding 
Inx)]^ lives.

PC. was the oofy link many Ni
sei had with widely scattered 
friends, 'ftdiri’s cmirageous ^tor- 
ial fight against bigots and racists 
encouraged them, gave them 
hope that some day things would 
be made ari^L PC. Under 
^jirfs editorship was a^mcnale- 
budlder, an tool, an in-
spiratioD during the darkest days 
fi^ JAs. Tajiri made it their voice 
of defiance aghinst the bigots. It is 
difficult to over-state the impor- 

•. tanoe PC. was to JAs and their 
stirring recovery from the disas
trous war years. He left a noble., 
heritage for succeedii^ editors.

TTiifl is a position that Fm 
afraid is not dearly recognized by 
some of those vriio reached adult-' 
hood after the war years. They 
correctly see heroism in Omura’s' 
gutsy stand, but they may not un
derstand the profound influence 
that Tajiri hed on the survival, 
postwar reconstruction and re- 
gtcnred self-esteem of the JA com
munity. And this newspaper’s 
recognition was about infiuence, 

-wasn't it?*

Bill Hosokawa is the former ed
itorial page editor for the Denver 
Post. His column appears regular
ly in the Pacific Citizen.

COMMENTARY
.Rebtittal to Yahiada Letter of January 7, 2000
By WnUAM HOHRI

Gerald Yamada, E^sq.^' 
mtil Jap

..'legal 
counsel to tiie National Japanese 
American Memorial Found^on, 
in his letter to J. Carter Brown, 
Jan. 7, 2000, lists three state
ments frtun.8 letter by professors 
Yamamoto and Ijjima as aliega- 
timis easily dismused as untrue 
and as part of a spedous smear 
rampflign He also attacks profes
sor Rita Thkahashi and her 1980 
doctOTal dissertation, of all thi^, 
for misconstruing the wartime 
role of the JACL and argues, be
lieve it or not, that thejapenese 
American Creed led to redress 
payments to Japanese Americans 
for ti^ wartime exclusion and 
detention.

Professors Yamamoto and lyi- 
ma state that Mike Masaoka 
"pitposed a 'suicide battalion’ of 
Japflnese Americans,” "prc^xsed 
... Japanese Americans be brand
ed,” and "foiled to support the 
fiirt Jfi^Mmese American redress 
l^isla^ [introduced] in 1^9.” 
Are their stateznoits true or eaa- 
iy dismissed as untrue?

The a^sertfons about the ”sui- 
dde battalion* are found in the 
Tirial Report”-written by Mike 
Masaoka on 22 April 1944, page 
53; in "Nisei, the Quiet Ameri
cans,” by Bill Hosokawa, Morrow, 
New York. 1969, pages 271-2; and 
in They Call Me Moses Masao
ka.* by Mike Masaoka and Bill 
Hosokawa, Morrow, New Ymk,- 
1987, pages 80-1.^ The assertions 
about ‘hrandizig” are documented 
in the Minutes of the Spedal Na
tional Coundl Meeting, JACL, 
First Sesmon. pe^ 15, March 8, 
1942. The assertions of Masaoka's / 
opposition to compensatory re
dress to individuals and the first 
redress l^islation, introduced by 
Mike LcTwry, are printed in the 
Hearing before the Committee on 
Govenunental Affoirs, United 
States Senate, Ninety-Sxtii Con
gress, Second Swwion on S.1647, 
Manh 18.1980, and ^ Hearing 
before the S\dxonunittee on Ad
ministrative Law and Govern
mental Relations of tiie Commit-, 
tee of dm Judkiaiy, House of Rep-

resoitatives, Ninety-Sixth Con
gress, Second Session oa HR 
5499, June 2, 1980. The asser
tions are supported by docu
ments and cannot be dismissed 
as untrue. Given the sources, 
these charges are hardly the stuff 
of a "spedous smear rampaign.”

Ykmada's efiEbrt to deny Masao- 
ka’s authorship of the proposal for 
a "suidde battalion” is strange. 
Yamada seems to change 1^ 
mind as be writes and affirms 
not only Masaoka’s autbor^p 
but the proposal’s benefit when 
he writes: "Mr. Masadra's pro
posal was* rejected initially but 
later accepted hy the federal gov
ernment resulting in the forma
tion of 442nd R^imental Com
bat Tbam.” Yamada then credits 
Masaoka’s "proposal” for mak^ 
a "substantial cmitribution to the 
war effort” (He ignores the reck
less arrogance of that part of 
Masaoka’s proposal diat would 
have, our Issei parents, without 
being asked, serve as hostages to 
ensure the loyalty of the suidde 
hattafinn I can almost bear, fium 
the Great Beyond, my Issei fo- 
tber-in-law’s loud mid angry 
"WHA-A-A-T!”)

Unfortunately, tiie only procrf 
VamaHa off»8 for this is that 
Masaoka made the .proposal 

• ' sestablish-about a year before the I 
ment (ff tile 442nd RCT was an
nounced ib 1943. This foUadous 
reasoning has a Latin eaqves-

raising the Jail-volunteer unit can 
be found in tbeN.calculations by 
the War Departafenl in Novem
ber 1942: restoring ntilftary ser
vice for Nisei volunteereifad con- 
saipts would add the equivalent 
of a full divisian to the UjS. Army.

Yamada uses most of bis letter 
to deny that Masacka recom
mended branding of JA laborers 
as a security measure in 1942. 
What his letter tries to explain 
away is a brief and simple rep^ 
recorded in the hCnutm, Spedal 
Naticsial Coundl Meting, JACL, 
First Session. March 8, 1942, 
whidi indudes: "He recommends 
one of the three following meth
ods: 1. Be put into Labor Ccmcen- 
traticn camps to be formed out to 
large sugar heet combines as 
cheep labmers. 2. The Japanese 
internees be brought in for road 
making. 3. The Japanese be 
brend^ bzkI stamped cmd put 
under the supetvisian of the Fed
eral goveramoit” The question 
he discus^ at length is what is 
the antecedent for "He”? Is it 
Mike Masaoka or someone else?

Grammatically, it is dear that 
it is Mke Masaoka. Appearing at 
its begiiming, "Mr- MiVp Mas^ 
ka” is the only name tiiat sqipears 
in this short, 104-ivord para
graph. Stylistically, eadh of the 

recorded m tins portion of 
the minutes begins with the

TN*ilUBVlOUS oolimm in 
I this space, the. tc^ was the 

^differences between main
land Nisei and Hawaiian AJAs 
CAmericans cf Japanese ances
try). In a stu^ by Japanese re
searcher Yuki Kikuchi, she ooo- 
duded that Hawaiian AJAs tend
ed to be more "direct and cbeer- 
fuT whereas the mainland Nisei 
werepreoccBBedm"gnphafdzBn^ 
tbar American-ness over their 
Japanese American-ness.”

Interesting. Fd never beard it 
put quite that wty.

ON THE SUBJECT of ”dif- 
feraioes,” IVe often wandered . 

. about (fiffiirences between Eftsei 
' and'Kibei. For present purposesr-x 

I define "Nisei” simply as persons 
cf J^renese ancestry bom and 
educated in the United States. 
"KbeT as an American of Japan
ese ancestry, also bom and edu
cated in the United States who 
acquired a meaningful part of 
their eariy education in Japan. 
(What constitutes "meaningfiil” I 
leave that entirely up to you.)

THE FIRST KIBEI I met and 
got to know was one of the Thke- 
ta twins from the OBrien area of 
White River in the state of Wasb- 
ingtrm. I was theaa in zny eariy 
teens. While laboring in the 
fidds, this Thketa IQbei would 
sing Japanese songs. Siloitly lis
tening, I even picked up a few 
scxigB. His twin (Nisei) brother, 
on ^e other band, althou^ 
friendly, was not giysn to joining 
his' brother in belting out nani- 
wa-^ushi (a form Japanese 
singing).

SINCE THEN Fve met and 
become acquainted with a num
ber of Kibd feUciws, principally in 
the internment .camps (Tule 
Lake) and military service (Ft 
Roftllmg, the MIS). I>uring a tour 
of duty in postwar Japan I met 
yet another grwqang qf young 
Nikkd: Weetero educated 
at the outbreak of the Padfic war, 
were stranded in Japan, many 
obtaning mnplqyment as trans

lators with the occupation forces. 
A good number of such Nikkei 
were Japanese Canadians, a few 
frum the United States.

While stationed in Sasebo 
' (Kyushu) Fd occadooafly phone 
‘ the r^ooal headquarters (in Ity- 
oto). Nothing sensitive, just rou
tine ealla utiliapg the existing 
Japanese telephcme Imes. In 
placing loDg^dirtance calls, the 
procedure was to notify the 
Japanese operator {'Shigai-one- 
gai-shimasu“) giving her y^ 
nomo and rank. Upoo my doing 
so, the line momentaiity went 
dead. TTien the operator in
quired, in perfect English, "Are 
you, by any dtance,- from Krat, 
Washington?" At this pcjint, the 
Hna again went dead, this time at 
my end. I was absolutely floored. 
It turned out that the operator 
had been a fi-icnd of a fellow 
whom I had known since child
hood. Yes, it’s a small, small 
worid after alL

But I ciigress. Back to the 
Kibei-Nisei camparison.

BASED UPON my observa
tions of and acgunintanneship 
with Mbei, Fve tentatively fcfr- 
mulated certain generalizations 
as to the differences between 
Kibei and Nisei. Kibei's 
sense of hiafoer self-worth havi^ 
been developed in a social milieu 
where his/her race waS a non-fac
tor or, at worst, a neutral factor, 
the ICbei has fewer hang-ups 
than UE. Nisei. Consequently, 
Kibei folks mudi more readily 
adopt positians, induding those 
considered by Nisei to be "sensi
tive” and controversiaL The Nisei 
seeks to *^y it safe.” Enryo (re
serve; reticence) permeates many 
foceta of the Nisei being.

There will be voices — am<mg 
Nisei and Kibei, and others—^ 
buking much, if not all thatfs 
been prafiered here.

Gb,weH.m

^After leaving the bench, BUI 
Mamtani resumed prrukicing 
law in Philaddphia. His column 
appears regularly tn the P.C.

Masaoka here is . 
Nisei Lobby and the bit 
tion is the Lcr

for the 
legisla-

Ki’llUUU IS Uic tJimiy uui, a
bill to provide redreffi as compen
sation to individuals. In a cnUo- 
quy with the House committee, 
he launches an attack, with-stun
ning overioU, against the bUTs 
praviaon to grant redress to the 
estates of the deoeesgd, larg^ 
Issei, hy arguing tiiis (xeviskm 
could provide redress payments 
to the firmer Japanese enemy. 
Wow!

In Yamada’s attadc on profes- 
Bor Thkahashi, be attenq)tB to ar
gue that her statement ‘Tt will 
be seen that the WRAIWar Relo
cation Authmity] and JACL col
lusion caused a great of un
rest and bitterness among &e 
evacuees,” accuses the federal

> of the person giving the re- govenunmt of bang the enesty. 
port and uses a pronoun to refer For his authority, he quotes from 

aax,podhoc.ergopmpterhix,or to the person subsequently. "Wdrster’s Third International
after this, tiiere^ because of As fiar redrw, in the Senate Dictionary (Uirabndged)" and
this. Put prosaically, the argu- 
prent that the rooster’s crow^ 
causes the sun to rise feils to oon-

hea^ of March 18. 1980, 
Masaoka proposes a *1ui^ sum 
public fund” in preference to indi
vidual compensation and

SSiSSSS
in the deanition with

r, the mai.^the 100th 
atry ^ttalion ' (separate) 

from Hawaii who /Were being 
trained for combat be^xe the an
nouncement of an all-vobmteer 
tWhat unit, and went into com- 
}»t months before the 442nd 
joined them in Italy. Of course, 
oesther unit has ever been con
sidered to be a suicide heftalim. 
These men woe courageous and 
loyaL not suiddaL 

A more compdhng leashn for

to protect tire ri^ts of all Amoi- 
cans —not just Japanese Ameri
cans.” He then expands the
fundlB reach "to bdp boat peq>le 
or other rriiigeee' fiem politiral 
persecution ^ fiem national 
calamities.” Noble causes, in- 

• deed, but not redress for individ
ual JAs. Three monthsTster in 
the House bearing be simply 
states. *We, both in the JACL 
and in the Nfoa Lobbg^ oppose 
this particular bit of l^islation.”

states, "<acting in [coUusioDl 
with the eoemy>.” Anexamplets 
not of tire definition. An 
equ^y proper exan^\jni^t 
have be^ "<the hud>and and 
wife,'acting in attanpt^
^ to defraud the Internal Rev
enue Service>.” And it would not 
mean that the WRA and JACL 
woe hudiand and wife.

alan tzieS tO

Few

are ever published Thkahashi’s, 
however, ha|q)eQS to be an excep
tion continues to rmnain un
der coQSideratioQ mr publicaticn 
fay a publisher. Yamada even be
littles the doctoral diskrtation as 
"an academic ezerdse” and retk- 
tessty cheapens the doctoral de
gree. - •

Yamada’s praise for the JA 
Creed seems to know no bounds. 
He writes that the creed ap
peared in the Congressicma] 
Record in support of redress leg-, 
islation: "Hffice, every person 
who received a redress payment 
bmefitted i^] from the state- 
mmt of princ^iles in the Japan
ese Ammcan Creed” The roost- 
er!s crow cioes cause the sun to 
rise, according to Yamada 

Can thieoonflict be resolved? I 
think eoi Both sides would first 
have to agree that if tiiese state
ments by Mawtoka on the suicide' 
battalion, branding, and opposi
tion to redress are true, thm bis 
wcsds and name should not be ip-, 
dudod on the memorial. Once 
this rule is agreed upmi. we can 
submit the allegations at issue to 
a pand*of impaT^iai Asian Amer
ican sdidafe in a public haaring. 
The panel could listen to>and 
que^on representatives d both 
aides and then make a ruling. I 
dqnt think Yamada’s Hirfinitim of 
"collusion” or hi« belittling of pro
fessor ThkabashEs dissertation 
and the dissotation process need 
be by thia treatment,
they should be JigmiiMMd out of 
ha^ by both sidee without any 
furtba-ddMte. ■
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$4.8 Million Initiative Will Preserve Internment Camps
(Continued from page 1)

truly do appreciate the presi
dent's initiate to saye the camps 
forever.”

and rdomtioD at^' 
aaid Congraaanan Robert Mat 

-By preae^ ^ atea firr

diapto in our history stays rele- 
The Administration’s proposal

our feUow Americana Buffered a

“^TtS-rsSeu-^
^ta^^eoorrumtmanttohu-

Amor^theindiridu^^dar-

Orgam^rm of Clunese Amra- 
cane; National Asian Pacific 

^s^co; Na-

^ Coo^ui S&u-

the Aaan.Padfic American Legal 
Center. *
, Copids of the Paik Service re-

rf*f:rss,‘£'
WACC via e-mail at wacc-

The White House’s proposed FY 2001 
budget would fund the fonowing:
Manzanar Natioaial Hiatoclc SHe Viaitar Center 

Tn 1992, Ciei^iiiiHB pftgBfld hjpar^flfln UyialaHiin to rtipafp the 
Manzanar Natianal ICstoric 
Site, a former intendment 
camp, as a unit cf ti» Naticn- 
al Pa^ System. Ibe adminis- 
tratioo’s FY 2001 budget wfll 
sedc $4.2 Tn«nw»< to oxistroct 
a visitor center to house ad- 
ministratnw offices and to 
provide in^^nation on the 
history of the s^ The pro
posed funding builds on tha 
work of nunoienw local and 
national groupv^duding 
Save Amoica’s Iteasures, a 
ptd)lic partnefth^ betw^ 
the White House MmeWum 
Council and the National 
Ihist for Historic Preserva
tion; the Natacxial Park FoundatitKi; the Manzanar F\md; the 
Manzanar Advisory COTunission; and the JACL.

Land Acquiffition and E^dianges to Protect Former Shea 
The Interior Dqiartmaifs^FY 2001 budget also wiQ Seek 

$500,000 throu^ the Land and Water Conservation FHmd to 
former intemm^t sites through purchase or 1ot>H ez-

diange. These sites include internment campg in V^^oming, 
Utah, Idaho and Arkansas. Currently, portions ^the atee are in 
priv^ owneiah4>- The Bureau of Land Management would ad
minister this multi-state program and work in peirtnerahip with 
local landowners, hi^oric prese^tion gr 

■ wcmldrbehdders. Land \ e arquired only from willing sdleie.

U.S. Forest Service Interpretive Ezhflnt
As part of the multi-agency initiative, the UjS. Forest Service’^ 

FY 2001 budget wilPSedc $112,000 to construct an interpretive 
ejdubit tei the Canmado National Forest in Arizona. The pro- 
posed.ezhibit would be named after Gordon Hirabayashi, a JA 
vdK) was interned at a nearby work camp.

N^onal Park Service Study of War II <m the
Hcnne FronP*

The budget also would se^ authonzation and fimding for the 
National Park Service to conduct a “Special ResoOxtee Study" of 
WWn sites in tiie United States that have historic sigtilfi^mcd 
The Paik Service proposes to stuefy industrial sites, iBisoote^ 
war campe, and internment camp sites at Thle Lake in nortiieitiv 
California and Granada in eastern Ccdoiado. The study would 
ihdude wynmmmdatinna about how hest to preserve and man
age specific sites, including possible inclusion in the National 

System. ■

Obftaanles
AlihstDMMarelnCal

been destroyed,” the government 
said.

The government said it had 
uncovered evidence that Lee had 

many of the dawrified
______ . ffies he downloaded to the unse-
New Mexioo to unsecured eemv-''~-«ured oomputei^ btt he didn't be-

LEE
(Continued from page 1) 
with transferring midear 
weapons information from Los 
Alamos Natianal Laboratmy in
puters and tap^ has said he de- 
^tre^ed the missing tapes after 
losing his security dearance.

But the Justice Department 
. said they couldnt confirm ehat 
happen^ to tire tap^

“After interviewing over a 
^ thousand Witnesses, egeaminipg 
^^Jbur terabytes of information ... 

and engaging the national intd- 
ligence agendes, the FBI could 
not finH a wihgte {»ece of evidence 
that would suggest, much leas 

V . prove, that the ^pes had in fact

gin -eraang tham until after 
FBI'interviewed him on Jan. 17 
andFdi. 10 cf last year.

Tap hwa pleaded innoceot to 69 
criminal counts under the Atom
ic Synergy and Esponage acts. 
He has not been charged with es- 
pionage. If convicted, he could be 
sentmoed to life in prison. A trial 
may be a year away.

The govenmient also said Lee 
should nomairi in jail because cf 
his strong tiee to TWwan, his pr^ 
fessional contacts abroad and his

ability to *p*»*>h
Lee was fired in March, a 

nvmih after be foiled ciuestions 
on a polygr^ test that lab offi
cials said ad^ whetho-he had 
pnnaoH infeimation *mH dassi- 
fied codes to a foreign country.

On Dec 29 in Albuquerque, 
NJd., US. District Judge James 
Parker refet^ Lee's requ^ for 
bail, referring to the missing 
tapes and dting the potoitial to 
“enormous harm” to the nation.

Lee% attorneys have said that 
during the FBTs previous inter-' 
views of Lee, agents li^ ter him 
about his ea^er pplygruib tests 
and threatmed lum wim refer
ences to Julius and Etfad Rosen- 
beig, the only Americans ever ex- 
ecut  ̂to espBonage. ■

TENET
(Confinutd from pig* 1) 
rfhis security 1^^-

a seednd ^ m
CapitolHin.

DuringtheFeb.3seasi(faofa>e 
Senate Aimed Sovioee Commit-

ently to Wen He Lm sm« 
“both of them "laA* «pfnilwr mis-

important to this counhy on un-

“StThKcririfiamis-

Stance, a similar 1^ judgment 
was not made,” Tbnet s^.

The CIA rrferred tiie Deutch 
matter to. the Justice Depart
ment, but Justice decided not to 
prose<»te.

^ doot thinlr th^ raoti are Sim
ilar. That’s not tb say that this 
case invohdng the fonner director 
is not serious. If it was not seri
ous, I would not have taken the 
action* ip revoking DeutdiV secu
rity dearances, Tkiet said.

Tbiiet' said thwt T ap ■
besi accused cf transfaring jdas- 
sified computer files to other 0pm- 
puters, while Deutch for the lobet 
part created the saiatiye files 
himself while working ^m 
hornet

TWiPt to new
revdaticsis that an e-mail finm 
Ruaian scientist was found on 
the hard drive of.coe of Deutdi's 
CIA-issued home^oonqiuten, wsd 
that someone in the Dratdi 

ha«t used the comput
ers to accees *hi^ lid^ sites on

tile friternet, tT\riiii4mg pompgra- 
physites.

“I cant and I wonVTbnet told 
the Armed Services peneL-

He said the material should 
have remained aTM^
frKat Sanata anH HoUSe mtdli-
gence committees were pursuing 
ti;ie matter. “Let ihe matter rest 
th^’besaid.

Cammittes Chairman John 
Warner cafied tim reports cf 
Deuich’s dmputer bdiavior 
“very disturbing.*

In testimcRQ' a day earba*' to 
the Senate Intdligeoce Commit
tee, Tenet said fh^ was no evi
dence that Deutch’s unsecured 
hcnne computer had been hacked 
into by foreign adversaries. But 
neither was there any sure way 
to tell that it hadn't been, given 
that the techefokigy for
such intrusions, be said.

‘There was enonnous^ aensi- 
tive material on this ooinputer, at 
the hi^iest levels af 'dassifica- 

*tia■^*Tb^nid.■

Fobayartii, Thomas Akira,
90^ CSncago, JaiL 1; Kula Maid, 
Hawaii-bam; survived by dan^ 
ters Ellen. Tkmiy^ sons Wen
dell, Craif, 14-gc:, 16 ggc., 7 step 
ggc.; predeceased by wife \jr-
ginia

Wagwn/la^ JUBe ChiXukO,
fiS, Las Vegas, Jan. 10; Hiroshi- 

\ma-bQ» co-owber of Hamada 
Resteazants and Tbur Service^ 
surrived fay huAand Yuldhir, son 
Howt^ dau^ter Bernice 
Sadsmune (Los Angeles); 5 gc; 
motiier Askao Idimo (Tbkyo);

- brotiier Thdanori Imamura 
(Tbkyo^ sister Tina HamUe (Los 
Angeles).

Hamagiirfii, Ken, 77, Liv 
ingston, Jan. 9; membo- of the
Vamatn Colony femily-
Nisei WWn veterah: survived by 
wife.Tmitye TkcQLbwa; dau^- 
ters Sandra Hocktf TiriHa IQda, 
Vickie Woods, SheUy Kulm; 
brother Atsuchi (Sene; sisters 
Minnie Sasald, lOyo SiqjL

Bipsmi, Kikdii, 99, Los An
geles', Jan. 9; Flikushiima-kai- 
bom; survived by son .firo and 
wife Aiko; daugfater^n4a* Ka- 
zuko Hanami; dau^ter Shiraiko 
Kano and husband Ifiroyuki; 5 
gc.> ggc-; brothers in Idaho; 
biother-in-ltiw Tbmeo Hanami 
and, wife Ifosuko.

ShtniA ghig4ay,
82, Los Angeles. Jan. 3; Los An- 
gdes-bocn; survived by brother 
Akira Hartiimoto and wife Mar- 
gar^ sisto Kikue CHnida.

Hayariiig Rild, 101, Monterey 
Park, Jan. 5; Mei-ken-boen; sur
vived by son Masanobu and wife 
garhiVn^ «<anghtAr Miycko Tfana- 
ka (J^3^; 5 gc., 5 ggc.

Hata, Spdifye, 80, Montebel
lo, Jan. 10; I^irtland, Ore.-bom; 
survived by husband *Haruo;
rfanghtCT Tilltan KltagBWa
hu^Muid Victor, 1 gc.

Hirathara, George, 94, Los 
' Angeles, Jan. 4j Wakajwna-ken 

boi^ fiirmeriy of Wiqiato and 
Yaidma, Wa^ survived fay son 
Frank and wife Mary; 1 gc.; sis
ter Rosie TJyeda (Seattle).

Jimura, aiizu, 9^ Los Ahos, 
Jan. 2; Yamaguchi-ken-bom; 
survived by dau^ter Florence 
Nakano hurisend Jade, Mnr. 
garet M. Abe; 6 gc., 4 ggc4 p^e- 
ceased by hud>and Fred L

Kitagawa, Martha Bfaaa, 
Lbs Angeles, Jan. % survived by 
sister Grack Kiinidiima; broth
ers Fred, George and wife Lil
lian, Ben and wife Fudge, Tbm 

> and wife Mary.
Hondo, WOUam A., 72, San 

Joae, Jan. 10; survived wife 
Jeanne; dau^to Karen Shi- 
mozaki and bud»nd Kenneth; 2 
gc.; brothers Georga and wife 
Frances (Sacramento), Tbdiqru- 
ki and wife Suzuko; sisterB Yiiki 
Aznbo and hurtnnd John (Mon
tebello). Irene Ifirota (San Jose), 
predeceased by son Richard.

Koyama, Samuel Masaro, 
69, Los Angdes, Jan 4; Loe An- 
geles-bom; survived by wife 
Tkzukh; son John and wife 
jpycelyn; daughtCT Lily 
Tbiguchi and husband Dan, Julie 
Ndcama and hudnnd St^ 5. 
gc.; brotiieram-law Yukio leeri 
and wife Yodiimi, Tkruo leeri 
and wife Nobue; sisters-in-law 
Knrhi Udiino hudiand Rill, 
Nobulseri

Kudo, Dn Alb^ M «Sert,*
Albuquerque, NM.. Jan. 26; pro- 
foeear in the University of New 
Mezicob Department ofEerth and 
HfiOjetary Scaenoes for 33 yeera; 
sureived by wife Marge, daugh- 
tersAlyareK Nunez and husbmd' 
David, Shana 1. Buckley and ht^ 
bttid Brian; 2 gc.; ■sto Mae Ari- 
ma (Seattle^ brathen GeorgeAki- 
ra atri wife M^ CWashaigtan). 
Mmoru and^wife Jufty Cforci^).

Moriahita, Jondo, 96, 
Chicago, Jan. 3; Kiimamoto- 
bom; survived by wife lillian; 
son Ronald; daugb(Gn Carol, 
Joyce. Ariaoe; 3 ^ 3 gge^ pro-

deceased by sons Ray and 
Qarenbe.

Nawateg Mhiki. SeamiMnto, 
Jan. 18; fanngjy of Bsrkelty; 
survived by hunaod- Maaami; 
dau^tan Phylis TUcalmritt and 
huttend Gene (San bfatoo), 
Janet Sayama and huifoand FVed 
(San Jm), Suaan Eadani (Saoa- 
mento);8gc.

Oha.ta, Fumiko, 73^ Tvwg
.Tan 4; Jrarv-

bom naturalized U.S. citizen; 
survived by eon Ronald N. and 
wife F^e; dau^ter Susan Nao
mi Chinn and budaand Jan^ 3 
gc.; sister Thkako Tknedca; *ytor- 
in-law Tfaehiko Yoriiioka and hus
band Hideo (Lodi^ brothers and

This oofrnfoftm pppaare on a 
yacii niisiiihh bask at no coat 
Pnntadotiuaries from your ntfafs- 
paper, am Mwfctrrw. ‘Da^ No- 
teas,' wfKri appear h a fvrwy 
manner at request of Om tamiy or 
tuneial Oiector. era putjtshaa*at 
(be rata cf $t9 per column Mi 
Text is reHorabd as needed-

sisters in Japan.
Oka, Eteoo, 75, Long Beedi, 

Jan. 3; survived by wife Tkkiko; 
dau^ter JoAnn Massa; son 
Steven; 1 gc.; sistv Himdco 
Schulte.

.MmDoto, MaaSBv, 93, 
Angeles, Jan. 9; Hindiima4un- 
bor^ survived by iTwugbtM- Nao
mi Okamoto, sister-inJaw Mis- 
ako Ybknni.

Onizuka, Stella K, 93, San 
Rafoel, Jan. 8; survived by afhs 
Alan (Cupertino), Galen (San 
Rafeel). Wayne (Rohnert Park); 
sisters Sue Okamura (San Ma
teo), Yoshi Mizono (Langley, 
Wash.); 8 gt, 2 ggc.; predeceased 
by buteand Fnw S.

Ben, 67, Oxnard, Jan. 10; 
survived fay wife Hid^; aoo 
Michael: mother Shizue; brothers 
Hiromu and wife Shigeko, Sho 
and wife Altiko, Dr. Ken imd wife 
Kazue; brother-in-law Shigerv 
Fukui and wife June.

SacBizra, Hiaayo, 90, Loe All
ies, Jan. 6 service; Seattle- 
bom; survived by danAter 
Tbshiko Favela and husband 
Ri(foard;$gc.
‘ Tkkrmaka, Tkuni, 99, West 

Sacramento, Jan. 5; survi^ by 
dau^ter (3uzuko. Sue Tyson; 
Tveaeceased by huteand Senno- 
Buke.

TbkniDoto, Henzy 
80, Hanford, Jan. 9; survived by 
wife Kay; brotiier Shigea

OCMMNOTKE

HARRIET CHISEKO 
NAKAGAWA

MARINA, Calif.-Harriet ChiMke' 
90, ptawd away Dec. 27. 

1^. She wia bon in SaermmeiitB and | 
lired in Aidxira, Calif, ibr 40 yean beftre 
movins to Marina laat year. Her huaband 
Bunny, fomer manazer ef Auburn 
District Pair and aon Ronald preceded 
her in death, flarriet is survived by her 
sons Clayton of Sacnmsntfr and Gordon 
of Maiiw brothers Sabwo and Ifan 
Hiixnaka; aister Yothj Kawamora; eiffat 
paodcfaildren and three |mt crandefai]-

KUSHYAMA
EVB^GRraillONUMBrrCO.
4Sa Honi Or^ L« Aml^ CA10022 

(3a}2S1*lOT

■for Ooer 40 Yeart

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

Fi)J-.#929
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90615 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (213) 7494245
^,.s R. Hajenizu. Fmidatt 
/ H- Swfci. VPASea. Ugr



RACiFic cmnw, ]
Doi Honored ^ Marin J ACL Annual Dinner

*. •

W
PHOTO: V^OOt 

mual Marin JAa dmer o/> Jaa 23, d the 
I. Doi was raoognged for her active 

particyalfonfo Marin JACL as a cabinet member arwe the cht 
organized in 1977. pictur^ is Dr. Steven Gotanda.

Toyoko Doi was honored at%e annual M{ 
North Sea Vlage restaurant InlSaM^. C 

irticfotfon in Mtfin JACL as a cabinet rn e chapter was first

Beat the Rush
P.C. non-member.rates will 

increase in April 2000

• Tbe early bird gets the 
worni.
• Subscription rates for 
2000 will be rising to $35 a 
yea» and foreign postage 
to $25.
• Subscribe or renew today 
and receive 48,issues of 
the Pacific Citizen for $301
• After March 31, prices will 
increase.
• For more information, 
please call 800/966-6157.m

TAHA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha IcanaU TkBuhiro 
eMWilabii«Blvd,SuS10 

Lea AngalM »0017; (SIS) m-4SSS

L,

National Business and
PrafesdeiBM Oireaoir'
Get a bead start in business

Your btnlrtMs cord In aoch Ittu* for 24 tmwa a SIS par Inc^ thPM-lrw 
minimum. Lorgart/pa (12 pt) counts os two Inat. logo Mma ot In* rol* oi 
raqtAad Khasmodarto(Mam4r>anonmaMhabuDrta»atMadlntNs 
dbadoryoralcaraadbypropargovammanrauihorty. ■

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Flowers, Fruit, Wine * 

Candy CHywide Delivery 
WoridvMe Service 

IMl N. Weetani Ave, Lot Anaelet 90027 
(«X3) 46e-7S7S / Art A Jia {to

#'

Howard Igasdki, Inc.
AUn Igasaki, D.b.S. 

Genera] Dentistry / Periodontics 
22850 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102 

Torrance. CA 90505 
(310) 634-8282

Dr. Darls^e Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

A Profe«iooal Corporation 
11430 E. Sooth St. Cerrhoa, CA 90701 

(310) 800-1339

Cambridee Dental Cai^ 
Scott NishizakaD.D.Si
Famib DeatiMiy k OitbodcntiM 

900B.KataUa.8uiteA 
Orance, CA938^ « (714) SS8-2811

BROOMS, AWAY
Janitoiia] Services. House Painting 

626-284 >5512
.TwaLoeatkos to SarveToa

MIZUNO INSURANCE AGENCY
mSURANCE AGENTS & BROKERS 

LICENSE #0633265 
S(M(hemCtAorna'^;

• 9556H«nlKinAve. 
HunlinglonBoKh,CA 92646 

CenMCdiforrM office; > 
2b5'W.eulardAve., t18 

(3ovis,CAS3612 
888464-7272

San Mateo Coontyv CallC
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA^ CPA

Santa Clara Oeoi^y. CMH

Debbie Yukiko Shin 
Ron Sakaguchi

Sterling Associates R^lty 
Real Estate & Loans 
Serving Silicon Valley 

Since 1977 
408-865-0782
OiiBda.Cattt

H3. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health A nutrition company. 
Bilingual business opportunities 

now available. Call (925)938-1845

LMmimaya
..Mz^mgoodtaste.

/ For the Best 0}
' ' Everything Asian

' Fresh Produce. Mek, 
Seafood and Groceries 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware

Seattle, WA* (206) 624-6248 
Bellevue. WA • (425) 747-9012 
Beaverton. OR • (503) 6434512

John Tflteishi. JACX rvelonai (Sre  ̂erfo one of the foundfog fathers of the 
Marfo gave the keynote apeei^

Preeidert of chapter, Carole HayuNno, along wiih her cabinet mem- 
bers. were kiateled by TateisN. Cabinet members are; president Carole 
Hayaahino; vice president Dr. Roland Mnarri; merTfoerstip c^jairperaon; Jim 
Uedai; treasurer Gene Oishi; newslelter Dr. Robert KoeNyama; official defo- 
gate: Pat Orr; recorefing secretary; Or. Ste^ Gotenda; ooreapondeni secre
tary; Mad Ftp; bored members at taiga; Dr. Don Nakahala and Bob N1 ■

FINCH
(Contlntied frorn page 1)

itidn*f-gtOp him helping the
hfiseL"

In his quest to piece together 
Finch's life, Santoki is still 
seandiing for the motivating 
tor for Finch’s gmeroaity. Thave 
mahy theedea but that is defi- 
nitdy tiie $20,000 question — 

did he do what he did?"
One the^ is a sim^ qne 

that Findi oesired Mendship.
A second theory is that Flndi 

was sympathetic to the under
dog b^use des^te wider 
anti-Semitism -in the 
South, Findi had a Jewish c 
hood Mend. Add to that hs 
wheelchair-hound motiier, who 
may have riiafTtmination 
due to her inability to walk.

A ttiird theory is that Finch, a 
non-educated, non-religious, 
man became ridi 
rapidly due to his buamere in^- 
actiems with the. nuHtazy base, 
may have been mfluencai by the 
philosophy of Huey Long, whose 
tyeatise "Share the Wealth” was 
popular at the time; In it, Long 
advocated that no American 
should hende wealth but should 
share it with others.

This theory seems {fusible to 
Santoki since, in his interviews 
witii the veterans, mai^ have 
told bim alODg thP
lines tiiat “Ey, I was a nobody. 
Nisei in those days, th^ didn't 
have mono; th^ (didn't have 
power, th  ̂were nobodies. Now, 
this guy takes you to New Or-

Corac

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Namas 
Japanese Famly Crests 
12546AValeyVievSL 
Garden Grew, CAS264S 
(714)6480276

leans, takes you to the Oyster 
Bai; ^ buys an your drinks and 
tfarei afterwards takes you home. 
Do you dunk be was thinking 20 
years dmm the line hete goiiig to 
get Bometog out of your

Supporting this dreocy is the 
&ct that Fhuh died with htde 
mcmey. "People like to think that 
be was very, very wealdiy and 
his own brother thou^t Eari 
was ridi, but when he died, 
Eari didn't have that nwn- 
ey le^” said Santoki "But con
sidering how muthhe spent, you 
would thiTrir he had a lot of mon
ey.’

Another theory is that Finch 
may have been a homoeexuaL 
"Finch pubhdy denied that be 
was gay, and obviously if he 
came out and said, *Ye^ Fm gay’ 
during that period of time, th^ 
would have been serious r«)^- 
cusaions on him," said Santoki.

The most common answer 
Santoki receivee when qvnstiati- 
ing the veterans' aboxA Finch's 
sexuality is rimt for all Rnch bna 
deme for the NiaeCIt doesn't mat
ter whether Fln^ was gay or 
steai^Tt.

“Pre been told that it doesn't 
matter” ^aid Santoki "For what 
he did for these gays in the boe- 
pital when imbody was visiting

them, they docY care. It^ one of 
furthest tbingn from their 

minds.”
Whatever Finch's sexual inch- 

nation, Santoki is cm a mission 
to resurrect Finch’s contribu
tions.

T thjnk an awareness of what 
he contributed to the Nikkei 
community was very mud) lost 
between geneiratioiis,* said San
toki "I think the more I ^ int« 
the research about the kind of 
contributions he made to the Ni
sei, in particular, ^en they re
ally needed assistanoR was diat 
ali of if Qot thou
sands of beneficiaries have a real 
oUigation to wwltA sure that 
Finch’s contributions to than is 

Dot lost in history.'... I have a 
real sense that 1 want to perpet
uate ^ oMTnplP that he set fen- 
people of cdor, the. sense that 
your priori in life shouldbe to 
helppecple."

Tb riik Rawf/Jn is agirinp
for tbe publids bdp. He would 
like arcane who knew Finch -to
mntort him

^(ark Santdd can be reached 
at the following; Hawaii Herald, 
917 ThAftfi Street, Honolxdu, HI 
96817-4528; phone; 808.^845- 
2255; for 80»847-72l5; email: 
santokiinOOKSbawaiiTr.com. ■

PASSPORT TO THE BACK ROAD OF JAPAN
irteinalad HoUay T(wr & Trarel proudy preset PASSPORT TO T>€ BACK R(>0 (3F 

JAPAN. riSeptentw 2000.
The kv 6 desigre(l tv ^isinis n physialy and parlbpate r many precna Tnflicins

caniad ore'(f ganacafons.
fou are mtedio eperience irique eppoftribes such as: Toir cf tie Pwiament House. 

Sado Gottite and apto yoursM to si^ and scene of Mdlonari Mon (jan. The.visilots wl 
also Mst a suTto wresfler n person and a Kabctd actor in tie baOi s&ge, waki) Ian bn into te 
(teiacre cf toe ancst leg^ lasty. te toir Hi visS Hrado wtidate Vltetem dteral land
ed to Japan tx te fire tirne a hat cenljy ago. and nu:h rrora Even of fxj who have
been to Japea you tiave not einenencad what He are about to show you

Thetoteesuntoiown.butttepastistieretor  'us to relw. Let us take you lor tis^otc en
counter.

The 13 day T<u.Departr^ Iren L06 Angeles, on Seplenter 15.2000. travefog; T(*yi>f«- 
igata-Sado-Kanazawa-Matsue-lzumo^iagi-Sasebo^do^ialQta. Contact InternaBonil 
Hoidiy Tow k Travrt (714) 8964064.

a
$2,0(X) monthly income! 
Vending business for sale, 
50 locations/ Cost $4,995 

wiww.vendingbusinesses.com 
1-888-229-8283

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

TENNESSEE / BBANSON.- KENTUCKY lew T««!. Six-.. S onl. . SEPT 30
~SSE::::E:::E
— CALL DR WrItE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —- 

CST #1005545-40 -

4. M)esi A. A. ^~Z*aoal
12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Pax: (310) 826^9220

3-
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. 

.9.
• 10.' 

11. 
1Z
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 

•21.'
22.
23.
24,
25
26
27
28 
29

Heritage of America 
Japan Special Cherry Blossom Tour 
Washirwion D.C. Ch^ Blossom Tour 
Japan Sfxing Ura-Nihon Tour 
Aoi Festival StiCi-Shirahama Onsen Tour 
Mackinac Island & the Great Lakes 
Engl^. Scotland & Wales 
Ja^ Tohoku Tour
China Special & Hong Kong (Japan stopover) 
Japan Special Summer Tour 
Italy & Passion Play 
China Yan^e^er & Hong Kong

2000 CROUP TOURS

CanadrenF
a (Oenrrieric. Norway & Sweden)

ToshiMizuno 
MMEbata 
foa
Galen Mirakawa 
Ray.lshfi 
ToyKaryegai 
Galen Murakawa 
ToyKanegai .

MikiEbeta 
tba
ToyKanegai . 
RoyTakeda 
tba
Raylshi 
MidEbata 
tba
YukiSalo , 
tba
ToyKanegai 
foa
GaleoMurakawa 
MigEbeta

Please cal lor booldog of any unescorted individual lourspr for a detailed Itioer^.

Nebuta Festivai & Onsen Tour 
Rhine River Cnise w/SMtzerfand 
Alpine Countries & Passion Play 
Japan HokkaidcYrohofoj Tour 
New England & Back Roads Fal Fbfiage 
Japan Setouchi 4-Brkte Tour 
Takayama Festival & Gero Onsen Tour 
China Special & Hong Kong (Japan stopover) 
Japan Fal Foliage Tour ‘
Danifoe River Cnise & Romantic Roads 
Eastern Canada & the Maritimes 
.Okinawa. Kyushu A Shikoku Tour 
Vieriam, Ban^fok & Hon^Kong 
ChicNbu YorrSlsuri & Kusatsu,
Hakone Onsen Tour <

325-4)2 
3«M)9 
4/104^8 

- 420-5/1 
5«-5/18 
5/12-5/21 
S^7^1 , 
5/15-528- 
5/17-5/31 
628-745 *
628-7/7 
6M 8-7/5 
7/6-7/14 
7/27-ar 
7/30«9 
023-105 
^26-108 
9/2(^929 
i(y2-i(y9 
105-10/13 
107-1QT5 
ICyfl-1025 ( 
10/18-1029 
1025-11/7 
1020-11/3 

'1023-115 
1030-11/10

1,649
2.935
1,799
^995
2,990
3,079

2.695

3349 
' 3,095

3,364
3.050
3.499
3.499 
3,295 
1.449 
2.795
3.050 
Z69S 
3,195

from 2,295 
2,099 
3,195 
^895

2,890

Travel meetings are held on third Sunday of each.iTK>nth beginning at 1:00 p.m at Fekda fwlahood (Center 
Santa Monica^, in West Los Angeles.

k_.
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